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.AGE SIXTEEN
F.O.R ua.;«
Wit" Stdrr.ranJ J.mountnbl. Rim.
Genuine
CommonSense
Many Ford owners can afford to own a'nd oper.
ate any ca,r they may choose, but they prefer a
Ford "because it is a Ford."
For Ilbecause it is a Ford" means dependability,
ease of operation, flfficiency-and it means sure,
C!uick transportation.
And "because it is a Ford" means good taste,
pride of ownership and genuine Common Sense.
The Ford Sedan. a closed car ofdistinction, beauty
and convenience, is the ideal all year 'round car,
for pleasure or business-for the farm, town or
city. It gives you all that any car can give at a
much lower cost for operation and maintenance.
Ford Cars of all types are In great demand, so
place your order at once If you wIsh to avoid
delay in de!ivecy.
. \
s. �. LEft'S
Authorized Dealer
STA'I f51l ()IW. GEORGIA
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.,
: Cooperage Department
Savannah, Geo.··, ta
New, Undertaker!
We wish to allDOUllce to the public that we have se.
cured in our Undertaking Department, the seririce� of
Mr. 'T. M. Martin, ,01 Bowden, Ga., who take. the POti­
tion formerly held by Mr. Walter Fletcher. -Mr. Martin
it a young man with the very bigheat qualifications, and
• '. r-
,.a·.n every way prepared to render .atiafactory service.
We solicit a continuance of your patronage.
·W. C'. Akins & Son
NIGHT CALL 386-J PAY CALL 85
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HINTS AT WORLD FEDERATION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC, 1, 15021.
Nothing Oellnlt. In Pr•• ldent'. Pro·
posal, But Delegatea' Repllea
Are Encouraging
Washlngton,-In the midst 01 devel­
opments that helped clear I,be atr lor
all the big subjects bolore the arm"
conlerence. President Harding let It
be bown recently tbat be bad taken
tbe Ilrst step toward a continuance
01 Internutloaat dtaouaatons wblch nla,.
lead to an "useoctutlon of natrona."
Conferenoes among the nations once
a year to consider whatever may men.
ace good ullderotandlng bave been sug­
geated by tbe president Inlormally to
some 01 tbe lorelgn delegates and their
replies are said to have encouraged
a bope that a permanent plall 01 can.
euttatton will receive world approval.
Lacking all tbe properttes 01 a
lormll.i proposal, Mr, Harding'. plan
Is declared to have been otlered only
as a, porsonal augeatton, wltbout any
hint a. to tbe details 01 Its accom­
pllsbment, Wbetber a more lormol
approach to the subject will be taken c
belore the end 01 tbe WashingLon con- Iterence remains to be developed.
Wltbln tbe conference Itsell, dellnlte
nrosreas wua made in both the Far
Eastorn nnd naval negotiatlons and It
became apparent that although the
question 01 lanll armament bad been
laid aside lor Lhe present wltbout an
attempt to agree on IImltatlon 01 ar­
mtes, some 01 the delegates hoped later
to translate the sentlment 01 the con­
lerence Into a llOlnt declaruUon 01
general policy,
The naval dlscussioDs centered for
the merment about Japan's rec pltula.
tion. 01 ber present nayal strongth, In'
connection with her bope tor a madill·
cation of the 6·6·3 ratio 01 the Am))r·
Ican plan. Experts 01 the British,
French nnd Itnllan delegallons with·
beld their decisions but the American
advisers made known their cont'ictlon,
reached alter examination 01 the Jap­
nnese data, that DO chal)ge In the ftlllo
was warranted.
Resuming the Far Eastern negotia·
tlons. the delegations 01 tbe nine no.·
tlons _approved "In principle" China's
plea lor nmelloratioo 01 the extra ter·
rltorlal rlgilts now enjoyed by tbe pow·
er.. A "Ian 01 modilication wltb a
view to IInll.i aholillon Is expeoted to
be worked out hy an Inlernatlonal com.
mission 01 jurists,
The Harding suggestion bas by no
means renche� tbe point 01 a dellnlte
Ili'ollosal tor an association 01 nations
'but It was revealed recently tbat the
president's personal cODveraatiolltJ
wltL lorelgn .pokeBmen on tbe sub.
ject hod greaUy Increased relatiOll'
,ship os a result 01 the WashingLon
conference.
It was Indicated that aa a Ill'IIt
step toward world wide recognition
lor the conlerence plan the ....sullll
01 the negotlutlons here might be
submitted for approval not ontt to
the particIpating nations, but to thos&
1101 epresented here. Including Ger·
man and Russia.
Tru.t Certificate. 01 '120,068,000 Sold
Washlngton.-Addltlonal ,sales of
raUroad equipment In the amount of
".689.100 Is announced by Director
General 01 Ranroads Davis, Thl.
makes the total 01 tbese securiUp.s sold
to date $120.068.300. The recent sal08
conslBted 01 certilicates of the Rich.
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad company. Atlantic Coast Line
and the \,Irglnla r�Uway,
U. S. Corporation Okay. Advanc.s
Washlngton,-Approval 01 67 ad.
vances tor agricultural and live stock
purposes, aggregating $2.206.000 was
announced recently by the War Fl.
nance corporation as follows: Ne­
braska. 5321,000; Montana. 5217,000;
Colorado, $640,000; WisconSin. � 17 •.
000; JIllnols. $60.000; Kansas. 513..
000; Minnesota. $100,000; North Do.
kota. $222.000; Iowa, $691.000; Soutb
CaroUna, $87,000; Texas. $131.000. and
Georgia. $09.000.
Railroad In Florida Sold For '90.000
Pensacola, Fla.-The Gull. Florida
alld Alabama ranroad. extendlog,lrom
Pensacola to Klmbrougb, Ala" bas
been sold onder a lederal court 11e­
cree to William Flsber, attorney. rep­
resenting the road's creditors. The
price paid ,lor the line was $90.000.
The line Is one bundred and 10rtT.
three m.Ues long. plans 01 the ared.
!tara' committee call lor an ultimate
e:rtenalon 01 the road to Jasper, Ala.,It Ie �tated. lollowlng the sale.
Memphl. Woman Held For Murder
Memphis. TeDII.-Besote Lee Sisk Is
being held by the police pend!I'it In.
vestlgatlon Into tbe death 01 Herbert
Bingham. mUSician. who died lrom
gunshot wounds, Belore bls deatb
Blngbam Is saId by the police to ba v�
<Ieclared that he, sbot himself While
cleaning a pistol, but Miss Slsk lat...accoriling to the authorities. asserted
that she ltred the tatal shots becallse
01 Jealonsy arou.ed by linding Bing.hAm In company wltb another w�man
The woman Is 5"ld to be held on �
charge of murder. .
IN
Red Tape l..Inwound To Save A Life
New YOl'k,-Red tupe of Ellis Island
was Swiftly unwound recently to save
lhe lIle 01 lourteen·year-old Manuel
Salones, who arrived trom Panama on
the steamship Colon a lew days since
to undergo a delicate brain ope.ration
at th. hands 01 Dr, Obarles H. Frn.
.Ier 01 Pblladelphla, The lad trav.
eled wltb lunds subscrlhed bl' resl.
dents 01 Panama City, with wbolll he
was P!lrular because of his amblt(\)u�
nature ,and stUdiOUS habits. It Is
stati!d ,tIlal tbe boy wUl live be,ond
a dtlllbt.
BEYOND COMPARE
SALE BEGINS MONDAY, DE�. �
In order to put into force my plans for ijle coming
year, it is absolutely necessary that I shall convert into
cash the immense steck of merchandise which I am car­
rying in my shelves. These goods, which were bought
earlier in the season when prices were much higher,
represent the very best to'be had in their 1 ines. Former
prices, however, will not be considered in moving them
out among the people-I am determined to move them,
and in order to do it, I have put on prices which cannot
fail to attract attention:
LADIES' COAT SUITS, the very finest ma­
terials, of best workmanship and the latest
styles, former prices up to $35, to go at
in this sale at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $11.00 '
LADIES' DRESSES, as pretty as were ever
seen at any price and of the very latest ma­
terials-and designs, sold formerly at as high
a8 $25.00, to go in this sale at $6.00
1,1.. LADIES TRIMMED HATS, new models and
,c:ti,� very handsome in every detail, worth up to
$20.00, in this sale at SOc to $5,00
: I ,',�,
These pric�s are only a few to indicate the im­
mense reductions which have been made'throughout our
entire stock, we, cannot name them all, and you would
not take the tune to read them over if we did. Justs
come into oUr store and look over.ur immense stock, 'ask
for what yoli want, and we'll name you prices that will
make you open YQur eyes.
..
In this connection I wish to say that early in the
coming year I am planning to open up in 'a limited way
a credit business for the accommodation of my patrons.
I want it understo0d that it shall not be my plan to ex­
tend credit for a longer period than one season; those
who buy in the spring must pay in the fall-� must have
settlement in full at the close of the season, and I want
to impress this fact upon the public. I am sure this sys­
tem will be best for me, and I believe it will be for my
patrons. There has been an abuse of credit in yearS
past which has worked to the injury of both merchant
and patron. Account§ which run from year to year a're ..
invariably unsatisfactory to a.ll parties concerned.
,They break friendships and break business men, and
keep the consumer eternally in debt. I am going to cut
,out this indefinite credit system, and.I .sha II expect the
co-operation of my patrons in this e'ffort.
In the meantime, bear in mind the prices I am mak­
ing throughout my stock-prices which cannot be ex­
celled anywhere and hardly equalled anywhere.
SALE BEGINS' MONDAY
DECEM,BER 5th.
R. Simmons
.. J.
.--.
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MEETING WEDNESDAY
TO DISCUSS COTTON
loch county at Statesboro, in the in­
tenort of co-operative marketing of
cotton u propolled by the GeorKia
Cotton Grower. Co-operatlve Asao.
eiatin, and to Ileal' an address by Mr.
C. O. Moser, 'aeeretal')' of 'he Ameri.
can Cotton Growers Exchange:
Alderman" Warnock, H. A. Bart­
nero G. D. W�te, R. H. Warnock,
Blitcb·Everett Co" Wyatt & Wyatt,
Cromley" Wtlson, L. W. Clark, WiI·
Iiams Grocel')' Company, J. W. Rob-T The local curing plant. recently es- The Issue of the Columbia Senti.
ertson. tablisb ·at the plnnt of the Bulloch nel of 'Monday, Senator Tom Wat.
Packing Company, opened lor �u.i. son's newspaper, cootains two articl""
neaa Monday morning, and is now in two articleo that show that hlo break
full blast. with Govemor Hardwick is completeMore than 6,000 pounds of meat and that the breacb betwecn them is
were presented the first day, and widening.
large quantities have been brought In One of the e rtielee hended, "When
during the week. The prospecta a.. , We. have said Goodbye," i. as fol.
bright for the success of the plimt as 10_:
a .valuable oaset for the farmers of There is a sound that com.. to me,this aectlon. as I listen to the storm gatJiering inIIlr. Ford, the manager of the plant, the .,.est: I bave heard it before, andis a� ex�i;�ilr."d man in that wottt', it left me unafrafd.and IS operating a nu.mber of similar, The oky becomea gray, and the
p.lants In other adjomlng communi" leaden clouds bang low: but I haveties. He, ,"88U':"S the fanners that I seer\. them betore, and I know the in.
evel')' faclhty :w'll be aI!'�rded for tha moat trails of the "nile of 'the shad.careful bandlhng of their meats, and
ow.
y
:Cth-::�c: ::�e�::tnal compared The bleak, wind-sl7lCpt, faded graaa..
___ etI of the fallow.field are pasaing be-
fore me; and I hear the sigh at the
dyi�g flowers as tIley seem to aay to
the great lord IUD, "We who aft'
doomold, ...Iute rou I"
The Bob oC tho ,tream, u its waters
shrink; the moan of thrpine, as its
\
-
, needies fall; the voices that come at
ALL MERCHANTS REPORT GOOD night when the tenlpest ra«_all
All teachers who are contributine SALES AS RESULT OF THEIR these I have ,bown and on many a
to the school (lftge please bring your SPECIAL ADVERTISING. pillow bave bitter tears been ,shed,
news ilOtea to the teachers' meeting 8s [ scem to recognize the calla of
in Statesboro noxt Saturday. Statesboro'_ aecond Golden Rule of'those who long since have paRsed
Thi_ is absolutely necessary in or- sale, whicb was held Monday, again the divide.
der that. we get one issue out before proved pOpular with the people alld. Must 1 lose, alao, my ilInsions, my
Chri_tmas. Thanks I aatisfactol')' to the mercbanta. confidence in human nature, my in-
ALLIE M. STEVENSON, On the day foHowing. the sale, at cllnation to forgive and forget? 'WILL BE PLACED ON SAL& AF.
Ch'mn News Com. the club dinner, reports were called" Must I be -driven into the cynic TER FIFTEENTH OF PRESENT
'for from those preaent, and without ism which is so foreign to my !IOul! MONTH.
exception the r-eports were that lhe .M,!'st I �Iwa,.. he the 'Victim of. Automobile license tag'a will be onday had \be�, utlafactol')'. base IngTatitude and broken prom· I b the state D b 16th, ItAt least line etrliot of tbaae special t.., IB e ., ecem er
... Iea baa beeen 10 eatabliab proof' If 'Muot I alwa)'8 be made tile accOlD. baa been announced b, S. G. McLen­
any were needed. that the ��Ie plice of thooe who llet out to deceive don, aeeretary of state. Tb_ taga
k b d d can be aeeured by uoe of the, lUUainow a argain an ar-e rea y taiga the ,people and to, betray the best in· bl RJ.._ d the ta Ia !readafter It' when it is olfered. '
, tereata of our cOimtryT a",,!, an. aecre rr a y
One b'utcher member of, the Ii880CIJC '8eIf�trol ..,... a part of m, train. ..�ng that car ownera get tIleir tagaatlon advertised ateak at 12 1-2 cents Ing at the'bar' llelf.reatralnt aecountil ell .,. •
per pound for lhat day. He sold out for my unlm�ired manhood; senre A�phcatlon blank. ma� now be
twice as lIIuch steak before lloon as t I I d L_ d I obtained from your ahenlf or an,
.
ra n ng an many ....r eaBOns licensed au.to dealer.be &Old On the Monday precedmg, taught me tIlat I mWlt eontrol my Ore! ,. dieOUr pupila are working hard for a an? was fOl'Ce'J to go out and buy temper. er at once Ito avo,d 1at:Y.good record in IIttanddnce this month. from otller butrhers in the aftemoon. Notwithatanding all tbla there Ia Give poototllce 1I0x, street number orLaot week in the high school there to supply his patrons. Ii 't ' d that I' . has' art R. F. D. number and box number onI b 'a ml; an - , IDllt ne y II tl 'was on y one a aentee. One finn advertised canned pineap· been reacbed by certain ingTateB and app ca on. .Our pupils during the past m9ntb pie at a bargain. The ..Ie was to traltora In GeoI'Kia. Reglstor YOUr car by Marcb tat,ha.,. le.amed lile following SOngtl: open at 11 o'clock. 80 Importunate 0 th d' wh [ d b the time required by law.• " 1I e ay en, aay, '0 - ye. '0- ...... ' f c.- Ire"".tered 1 ...."Blest IB ,Thy Land, Fair Georgta; .,ere the people for the pineapple that to all my lIIusions. concerning cer. _ .. a _...... __"Listen to the Mocking Bird." "No- the merchants laid down the 9'le atld taln men who' hold offi""3 In Iny dear year, falUn� to regilter lIIarch lat.v.ember Ia a Oreal')' Time," and "Jol· sold out their entire stock before the old state, and for wh03e sueceea I If regiatratio� Ia a.ked for duringIy Old December," besides several opening hou!.. almost worked m)'lMllf to Jeath it March or Api'll, must first pay theThanksgiving ""nil'll and the "Ameri· The auction sale of fann m'!oItinery will be a bad day, either for my�elf oherilf of the home county $1.00 inoan's Creed." and live stock, al80 " feature of the or to those men. order to r�ster In th�e two montlw.We ant now at work on ou,r Christ- day, was mor� largely patronized Tho people will suon be .sk�,1 to Hav? ahenff sign application before
mas carols. They are "Silent Night. t�an the preceding s.�e. Th..e ."I�" choose between us. m�lhng to sec,rotal')' of otate..Holy Night," "It Came Upon a Mid. 'VIII bo held each fll'fl� Monday and .It In connection with this is another I\fte� May let n� fee must be paidnight Clear," and "Upon the House seeins assured that they will grow In 'I t' I dr' , to sheriff for remaInder of the year.
Top.". popularity. ong
ar Ie e
.
ea 109 W::h. I' cl�an No extra time !If dayo of gTace will
The pupils of the intennediate sweeps
and high p�anes, 10 which be allowed iu 1922, after March 1st.
grades under )drs. Moore'a supervis· CHRISTMAS MAILS BEGIN
the senator pays' hiS respects to a Stato if you bave p888enger car
ion are beaut'fying their window TO ARRIVE AT POSTOFFICE number. of we�1 known men in the Or truck. Truck must have specially
boxes with narci.sus and hyacinths. --'-
state WIth particular reference to .the design�d tag distingulshlng it, from
They are tryiog to make their room' Earl,. MalJinll
Will P ......ent C.,.eation g_overno� and. Jj J. Br�wn'h commis· passenger "a� tag. Illegal to ule a
as attractive as' possible. Mrs, and
Inlure Deli ..ery. slone.r 0 .agnc.u ture. f t e gover· pa_nger car tag on a truck or on a
Moore's room i" being enlarged and Your special atte ,tion is directed 1I0�:;� th�s a.rtlclt :: say.: passenger car with truck hody for
soon there will be ample space for to the Christmas Measage of Postmas- ,e abona useum would be hjIuling.
the pupils In ,that department. ter General Hayes appeaing in other
an .,deal rece�tacle of that new ,broom Send check or mOlJey order with
Our primary toacher, Miss Har· columns of thls ;ssuo streSDing the Im- Whl�� was eVldcnce at our Macon, con- your application. Hold po.tomce
ville, mtertained last Friday her portance of mailing Aarly and packin� ve�, lon, last y�ar. money order receipt as tbla reeeipt
pupils who were on the hOllor roll for and addressing parcels correct'y. Tbla "We oug�t at leas� save the broom. acta oa a ten day pennit.
November. Thls seems to be an in" message was delivered in practically .
It will serve to job onr recollec- • A license number, when once i88ued
centive for all to tl')' to be on the nil the public schouls througbout the tlo�T�f t�o�e �11�an....��e� s�eche� to cover a certain motor vehicle
honor roll next month. United States "n Monday, December
e p n me 0 a cu If mu.t remain on that vebicle, and not
The young people from our com· 6th, which Inaugurates a movemen� ?r.e der�lt �y the creation of another tranaferred to, or used on' any other
munity enjoyed a community sing. by the Postofflce Department wbereby
IS wei und�r way. vehicle.
'
Ing at the home of Mias Julia Bran· the public might be <lnfonned of tho :'Hoke Smith's law firm has been Answer all questiol1jl on applies.
nen last Sunday afternoon. Importance of co-operation by earlr emp!Oyed to aasiat in that noble tion blank, Kivlng full descriptfon of
Mr. and Mrs: Pleasant Brannen en-' matlinII': war . car, a. all fees for license numbers
tertained the youOg people at a cane Postmaster Hardisty statds that
"Let the 1'",\1 estate "barks, baye the are based upon N. A.• C. ratlnga of
this message 'hal a:r�ady' been show· govemor's mansion I horse po�er. Be irur� to Kiva' dategrtljdll1g ,last' Fri�ay ni�ht. fng'r!:8ulU by the mailing of quite t1
'
"'Let ,the L. & N. sbarks have the
car was purchased Or application will"number of pareels with the "Do not ,stato, ";ad-,the nobleot monument to be '",turned.
open' until Christma.... seals attacned Alexander H. Stephens and of Dr.
which will insure their safe arrival William H. Felton I
.
f
at the point of destination and mean "Let tho lawyers and not�:Sh
rs
no possibility of delay on account of pooket half a million of t .te's
the usual Christmas congestion tbat dollars r I
.
often causes parcels mailed at a late "That's a flnc, way of doing better
hour to reach thp party for whom tlley �han Dorsey and Nat Harris' did
are intended aftcr the holiday sea80n wheo they were governors I .
has passed ita height. "'I. it any wonder that the state
There is now.ilDly",� little over wo·has no moOley for free' elemental')'
week8 until Christmas and your. lit;, achool books?
'
tention ia called to th� advisability of "'Will tho state be any better If,
being a week early With you� maiting when her best property IiU been sac:
than a day late. 'flced?'
lOCAL CURING, PLANr MUSr CHOOSE TWIXT',
OPENS FOR BUSINESS TH£ TWO BIG TOMS
penses.
uTo require promi&sory DQ�ee.
mortgagea, tl'Wit deedit, bills of sale,
stocks and bonda to show .. cancelled
tax stamp, before tIley shall enjoy
legal privileges, is a perfectly fai.­
and practical pian.
, "If any tax doger wants to leave
Georgia on that account, tile sooner
ha lcavea the better for tl.e state.
"Nobody should be allowed to .en­
joy all the benefits of our lawsl in.
stituti\>n8, buaineas ad'iantages and'
opportunities, • unless, ho is willing to
help you and IDe pay the public ex-
RENEWED STEPS TO BE TAKEN
IN 1NTEREST OF MEW MARKET
PLAN.
Bulloch county leaden of the Goor­
gia Cotton Growera' Co-operative AlJ·
IIOcia.tlon whlch- is opening a new
membership drive in thIa county, with
the appearance of Mr. C.
O. Moser.
-of Texas, wbo will addre..
the far·
mera at Statesboro, Wedneed2y, �,,_
comber 14, at 8 p. m., ..r� plannml!'
to mako Mr. Moser's receptIon on� of
the b:ggeat farmen' moa. meetinll'"
ever held in the&e parts. � mem­
'bero of tbe _ociation in thill, couo ty
&1'e actively helping In calling the
meeting.
Mr. Moser. who !a secretary of the
AmerJcan COttoll Growers' Exchange,
ill one df the biggest leaders in tho
entire southwide movement for CD-'
o.perative mar�ting of cotton, and
ii, in a pcI'Sonal way, one of �h� moat
illtercatlng figures r.onnected WIth the
movement, He is that rare type .01
actual fanner whn possesses a genIus
for orgnnizatio<l work and businee.
development.
Mr. Moser bu been for seversl
yoars ono of thb most succeasful dail')'
unn ownors Rnd stock broodeT8 in
Dallas county, Texas, wilera he also
raiscd some 'cotton. It was not
tbrough this fact thnt his interest wua
ft� arou8od in the cotton movemem;
howover, but through his abillty and
leadership in fann organization; for
at the same time Mr. Moser wa. farm­
ing In Texas, he was also serving in
Dallaa county as tho highest salariAd
-county agent in the south. ,and ba,d
under him " staff of twelve a.ssistanta
in bIa county work alone.
Hia 8UCce88 in that sort of work lcd
the fa1'IDe1'9 of Texas to hit upon him
.all the msn to lead the cotton co­
oper&tive marketing movement in that
otato at Ita In�eption, and he made
gooo by producing In Texa. the big·
gest IIlngie c<>-oporstive marketing ..
.aelaUon that exists In the agrlcul·
tural world today. He did It so well
tllat the national leadera in the cot­
ton movement named him secretal')'
of the American Cotton Growers' Ex·
cbange that be might represent them
In developing the o�ganizatlon ""rk
in the states ""here organization is in·
complete, as in Georgi!,. and since
Georgia Ia rogarded by the exchange
.. the st.\to of greatest strategic im·
portance In tbe "l0vement in the
lOutheutern cotton belt, It has_ been
definitely decided that Mr. liIoser's
oeMC... will be devoted OOiefly' to
the a.sslstance cf the GeorKia cam·
pal'gn until it is over.
STARTS MONDAY WITH BRIGHT SENATOR DECLARES THERE IS
PROSPECTS FOR SERVICE FOR DAY OF RECKONING NOT FAR
FARME�S OF BULLOCH. AWAY.
We, the undersigned merchants and
busl.,.".... 'men of the town 01 Portal,
do hereby agTee to close our places of
busineaa from 2 o'clock p. m. until 5
o'<1�k P. m. December 14 in order to
attend a ma91 meeting of the farmers
and business men of B.ulJoeh county
to be addreaaed by Mr. C. O. Moser,
secretal')' of tho Texas Co·Operative
Growers Assodlatl6n. at the court
bouse iD'·su.t�Dciro:
B. A. Davis, E. T, Humphrey, Chas.
Litwack, W. E. Klng.l')', C. H. Green,
A. U. Mincey. M. C. Cowart, Stuart
A. H.ndrlx, Joe Miller, F. N. Carter
G. W. Morria, PlAnters Cotton Ware·
house Co .• I. E. Parrish.&; Co. '
penseea.
"It Governor Hardwick can main­
tain a dilforent pooltion, let him go
to It.
"And the agriculture! department
is still being run 'on a high plane.'
"I do not mean to oay Or insinuat9
that the Hen. J. J. Brown 10 a ",,4
m"n, Or tbnt all the �mployea of tho
department .... inefficient.
"What I mean to say is, that Mr.
Brown ill .pendlng too much of tbe
atate's money, 'and Kiving too Iittl�
service in 'retuni; and tile aean·
daloua dolnga (Ot blo department are
niore the work of Jackson, Babnoen
and .Roane than ot hlmoell. .
"But Mr. Brown Is the head of the
department, rl>8ponsible to the peo·
pie, and be shOUld not permit any
.let of employes to make a vast poli·
tical �aeblne which le"ea them, but
does· not serve the taxpayeT8 wilo
bear the burden of the ,expenoe."
'SOME LARGE POTATOES.
SfCOND SALE DAY
PROVES SATISFACTORY
Three P!ltato08, weighinr. " total of
16 pounds were pre;ellted to tbe tdl
tor by IIIr. J. K. Beasley. l'hey wore
of the triumph nriety and \'fere ex·
cellent.
-
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
lIME APPROACHING
TO GET AUTO TAGS
BOX AND OYSTFR SUPPER.
There will be a box and oyater tUP­
per at Pauline' achaol ho.... Frida,.
night, Dooembcl' !�, for the benefit
of the &cbooL The public Ia Mrdially
iII'Vited. We expect to have music
and otber amusementa.
T. A. McGREGOR, Principal.
Mias SA:RAH RFAVES, Aut.
TYSON cROVE NOTES,
BUSINESS HOUSES TO CLOSE.
We'the undersigned, merchants and
business men' of the city of States·
bora, hereby agree to close our places
of business on December 14th, next,
at 8 :00 to 4 :16 p. m., for the pur·
pose of attending a mass meeting of
fanners and busines. men of Bul­
loch county in the interest of co-op­
erative marketing of cotton .... pro·
po�ed by the GeorKia Cotton Growers
Co·operative Acsociation, and to bear
an address of M'r. C. O. Moser, sec·
retary of the American Cotton Grow·
ers Exchange:
'
RaInes Hardware Co., Glenn Bland.
,Williams·Brown Co., W. F. Key &;
,
Co., C. M. Martin, H. Cole'tlan, D. R.
;Dekle W. W. DeLoach, Everett &
Cone' W. O. Sbuptrine. Jchn Will·
pox, illitch.Parriab Co., C. M. Call' &
Co.' W. H. Aldred, J. E. Bow.en, J.
W. Franklhi, J. F. Fields, J. B. Burns.
R. Simmon., 'L. Weitz & Co., B. V.
Collina E. Co Oltver, L::T. Boyd, J.
Miller,' M. E. Grimes, J. �. Lee, A.
Butinsky, Stat�sboro Insurance Co.,
Crescent 6 &; 10 Cent Store, J. R.
Griffin, Friedman Bee H;ve, B. B.
Morris & Co., The Brannen Co., Olliff
&; Smith Brooks Simmon. Co., South
Side q;ocery, .Denmark Casb Gro- ,"�y stomach .suffering was so
cCl')', J. A. WIlson & Co., Barnes' severe that 1 could not have lasted
Bros., H. W. Smith, E. M. Anderson, much longer. 1 did not want to leava
I W. C. Akins & Son, Trapnell·Mikell my three little children who needed
Co., Brannen Hardware Co., The Bon a DlOther]a care. A cousin in Cali-:
Ton, C. B. Cail, E. A. S... itb Grain fomia wrote me about Mayr's Won·
Co., W. P. Byrd, J. O. MartIn, F.ro d rful Remedy end I took a course
mers Cotton Wareho,se, Stateshoro of it. f have since been entirely
'Buggy & Wagon Co. well." It is a
.
pie, hllnnless prep·
aration that removes the oatarrhal
mucus from the intesunill tract) and
THOUGHT 3-LlTTlE CHILDREN
NEEDED MOTHERS CA�E
We the undersigned merchants 'and
business men of the city of 'Brooklet
J.er�by agree toO close our places of
busine88 on December 14th.! next,
• a 'QO ..to. 6,!Ob' J. ,II!'/ fo�,Jhe' p!lr.
pole of attending a mass ""eeting of
tarmel'll amI btWl!... melt' of Bu�.
FIRE DESTROYS STOI
IN HEART:OF THE CIT,
FIRE DEPARTMENT DOES VAL.
IANT WORK IN SUBDUING TIm
FLAMES.
Fire which oriKinated In the doN
of" Bartow Parrioh, on Souta,. IIaIa
street, entirely destroyed the stock at!
gooda and IIxturea, and -lill
heavy damage to tile interior of tta.
building at an early hour WedneadaJ'
momlng.
The lIamea were breaking f""" tile­
front of the building when th. lire ....
partment roach�d the ••ene, and II'trIf\
work .... required to control tbe lire
within the place of origin.
The store of J. B. Burna 'on olle
side and Ollilf " Smltb'. on tile other,
both were threataned. Considerable
damage was done to tho Burna atoek.
by water and omoke, and the 1IafI­
broke through the cellllllf In _
plaee. OIl1If" Smltb'l Stock ".
vel')' olightly damaged. •
IIII'. Parrish'. stock and &nun.
""ere a total 10Ba. He carried ,.,oot
inaurance, which, he sa,., anI, �
covers the damage. The building ..
the property of R. F. Lester an4 tile
damage to it is only partially conred
by Insurance.
-_--
ELEVATOR 'GIVES THE
FARMERS A CHANCE,
-.--
CORN SELLING ,HIGHER IN DU.. '
LIN THAN IN WEST BY ••
PER CENT.
'
, (Duhlln Courier-Herald)
Juet what a gTahr elevator m_
to the fannera of Laurena and .....
Johilng tountiee t. belne demonatni­
ed here vel')' forcibly ove.,. dq
when the price of com here anel Ia
Jowa Is �Omp&l'ed.
,
Recent information COlli.. ,_
[o� lbat the averqe price pf _',
there t. 22c per buahel, abeIIed, ...
ready' for &hIpping, to the fanluir.
CompaNd witb � Ia the prloe ttl
44. per bushel that hu been ..Id fill'
tom, .nd Ie now bem. paid, b, tile
Fannen' Co-operatlve Elevator here.
nu. meana that tbe fannen of La..
rena county are getting just double
what the farmers In Iowa are gettiDa
for com t�ila �ear. I '
Elevato� otllclala uplain tbJe !IF
the faet that Dublin Ia In the, V8I'J'
center of the great corn ma.,ret of
this Country, that the com la' ,sold III
Georgia and Florida, and the frel",
charges are much Idwe� tban' :'ro.
tbe west. Iii othe� warda, Dublin fa '
located a,t the vel')' door of the' ulti­
mate consumer of com in the "uti!.
and the dllference between pricel here
and priceo In the west repreoents tlie
handling and freight charges, and the
profits, of one or more brokers or
dealen. before the corn reacheo tb.
consumer. The Iowa man is gettinC
22c far hls com, and the other 22e
that goes to' the Laurens counW far.
mer Is the saving In transportatio.
and handling charges that the [owe
fanner has to pay, IndlreC'!;I,.
Com is selling at the elevator for
66c per hundted in the shuck, whlclt
amounts to 44c per bushel shelled.
Veivet beans 're selltng for '10 per
tpn. The elevator ofBclals declare
that the company is giving ever:y'_tI
poasible, with the profit of the ele,...
tor cut to the lest minimum. A lfr&At
deal of corn I. being bandied, too.
for sontetbing like 1,600 cbac:b f�
purchaaea have been lasued since �
season' opened .ix weeks 1:80. anl
at times the jam at th� elevator tak_
an hour Or two to get unraveled, BIl.
by that time, " few more loads are
awai�ng their tum 'It the .ClIiu IIDd
dumplng'·plt. ;
,
The high freight rates are a..lq
a great aeal of worey to ahipp�n of
com, feed. and .»eans, and thIS, one
item is hindering he work of ��,,,le.
vator ,,,el')' mueh tbla seai.,!'.- .\.
though much '';''rn Is bring bandied
BARREL�
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.,
Cooperage Department
Savannah,
Undertaker!
We wish to announce to the public that we have se­
cured in our Undertaking Department, the services of
Mr. T. M. Martin, of Bowden. Ga., who takes the posi­
tion fonnerly held by Mr. Walter Fletcher. -Mr. Martin
ia a young man with the very highest qualifications, and
is in every way prepared to render &a�isfactory service.
We solicit a continuance of your patronage.
w. C. Akins & Son
I NIGHT CALL 386-J DAY CALL 85
STAT£SBORO, GEORGIA
I 1 �. I• , t
_ J'lIGHT THE BOLL ��EVIL WITH ·GKA N. PUT IT INWITH A HOO�Ir.R ,DRILL. T)iE,Y �n THE. BEST.
{JRaines H�r:dware ,Company
THE Ford car is so simpl.e in
. construction" so dependable in its
ap�!op, rro easy to operate and handle
,tltlilt almost anyJx>dy and everybody
can safely "drive it:• t jt....,,' I!.,
The Ford ('nuoe oermanentlyencl""'''''', "th 1�.:;a::f"'- 1"f)t:-' f" I-'I? &1 �!. � .'�'"WI ..........g g� .V'i!P9U!"So IS cozy,
and roomy�modest and refined--.a car
that vOti,'Vour Wife or daughter will bet ;t1. '1 '" r::? 'rl 1"! I � , .,
proud fu,own,' and drive.'.'
I"
II
ri
JNSECTS HAVE SIXTH SENSE
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC, 8, 1921.
AnI. Provided With ..F•• , .......
'
Which
Are to Them of the Hlgh••t
''''portanee.
All Insects and B eerpoln number et
etber antmnls 0'" proTlded with �p.
penrlnges which the ordJanr; mILD CRlIs
foolers.
These feelers pTOYlde their o"ners
with II my"terlons sixth MIn"" ..hlch
w(' ourselves lllck-a &eD8e whkh Is
('ertnlnlr not sight, bcftrlnlJ, or smell,
though pnss'bly It DIllY be • Tel)' slight
sense of touch.
It It! by "trotl'n!! wit� their feelers
t.hilt ants ,Ii"crlmlnate between frleod
and foe. You mn" nalnt an ant blue
or eo ...er him with n strange smelltng
compound, but his foJlow.ii "nl never
mnke a ml�tnke.
,
The 1O"8ter, the prawn, and the
�hrimp lise their feelers to gutde them
when they fire swtrumtna tnll first top
speed. Her·s nnd but lerOies seem to'
use them Jor exnrnlnlng tlowers be­
fore thoy begin to sip the honey. :.: 'I
'I'he whiskers o( the cnt lind tile rat
nrc stirr hull'S to the roots ot which
nrc nttnehen very sensitive nerves. It
Is supposed that they nct us h�lldeR
when their owner 18 motvnq In the
dark. Jr they touch nn obstuclo, nn
ruetantnncous message to the brnln
ennhles the ent or rot to make a qutck ,
movement to one side or the other. I
PLANTS' POWER OF MOTION
Enth�.'a.t. Who Have Studied the
Subj.ct Say That Many Un.
Il!oubtedly Po..... It. .One ot the chlet popular distinctions"between Tegetnblo and nnlmnl life Is ,
thnt nnlmals have power ot choiee nn� I
or vohmto,r:1 mollon, whUe, vegetables
and plJ\nbl ""W only mechnnlcnlly.
But' tile microscope seems to show
thai mnny 'IPgttnhle 1'tirms CRn move
as ensn,. as CUll nnlmals.
There 18 a plnnt coiled TOINX glo­
bator,
.
BO mlnnte that mlllioos, ot It
could be put 10 • drinking glnss, which
Is seen to ...hlrl "te a top across Ule
fteld ot the mIcroscope. Some ptants
found In pond .. which are otlll more
mtnute, move hahltaally, o. wIth an.
apparent IlUrpOlll!.
NotDrallots whe baTe l!'Iyen closer
study' than aU,en I.e climbIng ptants , �state thnt tbese !teem to exerelse tbe
liberty et .holce. Tbelr tendrils, In ' 1
clImbing over plec"" "t ..oed wlthd
holes, win try .oe bole atter nnother ,
until they lind one that plea .... tltem. fOne InvP.8Ugalot saw a tendril witt(.
draw II.selt lifter hnvlng P\l.tied Itselt J'In • hole tor SO hODrS.
I,
Bat'. Wing. Wonderful.
The bnt, wh08e wings nre a mOS8
of nerves, which eo able It to nvold,.object8 In nlghl, 18 decla....t by 8clen·
tlsts to' be one ..t the most wonder·
flIl ot all anImals 10 :Its physlcnl
makeup, It Is ctnlmed fol' It that It
has trom one to three senses Ulnt DO
�ther nnlT-al h"8. �o dell"'!te are' the ,nerves of Its wings nnd 80 roopon'she
to an· Tlbmtlqn. tbot a bat' cnu· be '
bl.lnded and tnrned loose In a room
where several objects ore hanging'
from the. cellinI!: by ... rdB, anl1 It will
Iy around them without t""cblng any
Object, the nerves cut.chlnll., the' "teel" I
of the ohjects as tbe bat drnws Denr
'tJieln. Nntl1rnltsts In experlnlentlng
with bots 'huve wblrled' a caoe ovor
their beads so M1pI6ly'that. the cane'
appeared to be a misty fUBnel, On
.
their heads tljey wore caps of vlTld
I, ,"'llors that batB dlslll,e, nnd wonldfrequently til' at. ,�he bats would
I rnBh at them nntll the whIrling cane
I Wll! reached, nnd then dart down, r" toncb tbe enp ftn<1 fly awuy, paSSing
between the orbIt ot the CRne with·
....t being' t.ouched, demoostrnttoj: a
keenness of observation nnd dellcac,
tlr opted judgmeot nnequnled by any
otbe.r living anllDal.
Characterllt�ca of Genlul.
Most people perhaps think of great
literary OJ' scientlflc mea, or 'olber
men of genius. ne reUrins nnd inclined
to 1I,'c tho Ute or n recluse. Some of
thea hn�e bteu ot UIBt type, but not
! nU, by nny menus. Brownin� didn't
betoug to those wbo disliked company
Rnd a good dinner; Dickens wasn't ot
that crowd; '.rhockerny dlll not be·
tong; neither did Dlcl< Steele, Snm· .
net Johnson, Oliver Goldsmlth, Jo hun
Reynolds, or other worthies of the
Eight�enth century. Tennys'on lovec1
his quiet aod Oarlyte grumbled tn his
prret, both to their own dlsC'OmOture
IDod ';'l'lI,h 8 loss to Ulelr readers.
Among the New Englnnd not bles ot
the middle of the' Inst century,' only
Hnwtlloroe wus'downrlght unsoctable.
-Knnsus Olty Star: ". I
To Pre.erYo .chin •.
Uany n lover bt f fine �ihnn ha! bee I
heArtbroken to dlscoverLher choice dln�
ner 'or tea lIet' hied wlthl h8Ir.II�J
crock,s, ,Hot ted or �chacolate' pO\lr'� \
Into. daloty cUIIB cMI"tks them 10
.
stontly. 't
�l>ln.ese merchaDt "nve this bit ot
'
Inforni'iltton when a ra,re tefl\ set wa
llurGb,a8�d, n")'m him. ,"Before 1IJ!lni!
dell�ate 'chlna plnce It fn' il pan ot I�illd·'wat�'r. �Let It''cowe'grirtluRHy td
the boll.od allow 'tbe cblna to. Jfelilllin
10 the wnter'tlll cold." 1)hls tem)1ers
the chinn, lind It Is capuble o� wltb!
I
.
Btnndlor; the s�den expun�t0l' C.IIS�_by tbll at. Tb�re Is n. U�d ot reo
I
pea'iiog the Ii-eutwent" fer 8 long,tlm�.'1'I-'l'oronto (tlghe. ., f Ii,
. INot • LI�e Wire. I, Rlpp-Ooli you' et we hue a fe\\) .
<l.ollllrS? ...
, :!..,f .: :f�� '.' '. ""."�. RaPI>=No. I aH"".d a 1>10".11,1\*I.t eight ....d 1111 p.urlle wRli IiIlIOI't
,$I��lt�.-;;::'I�w ,!>yt.k,,!l"'.! _. ,(&1" I'11 • i "'J,' W-.' , . t tt.. '){�.':!'(r ',�llrt"
r'
BEYOND COMPARE
J
SUE BEGINS 'MONDAy',DE�. �.l •. .
In order to put into force my plans-for the coming
l.ear, it is 'absolutely necessary that I shall convert into
cash the immense stock of merchandise which I am car­
rying in my shelves. These goods, which were bought
.earlier in the season when pnices weremuch higher,represent the very best to be had in their lines. Former
prices, .however, wri1l not be considered, in moving them
out among the people--I am determined to move them,and in order to do it, I have put 011 prices which cannot):fail to attract attention: '
LADIES' COAT SUITS, the very finest ma­,
t�M�ls, of �,t .wo!,kma",ship and the lateststyles, former., pnces up to $35, tc) go at
l� �h1s sa.le at --:"-,-- ------:-----$11·90
,.
LADIES' QRES$ES, as p�etty as were ever
seen at any price and of the very latest ma­
terials and designs, sold formerly at a. high
as $�5.,00, to go in ,this sale at, $6.00
I
.
.
LADIES TRIMMED HATS, new models �nd .
very handsome in e'very detail, worth up to
$20.60, in this, sale at SOc tp $,5PO
These prices are' only a few to indicate the im-
, men�e reductions which have been made'thro�ghout our
e��j!,e s:ock, vye canpot p�me th�m' :;t�l, and, :you wouldnot t,ake fbe tIme.to read ,them qver If we dl,d. JU!?ts
come into our store and look over ur immense stock, askfor what you want, and we'll name yOU prices that win',make you open your eyes.
'
, '
In this connection I wish to say that early in the
coming year I am planning to .open up in a limited way
a credit business for tpe accommodation of my patrons.I want it und�rstood that it shall not be my plan to �x­tend credit for a longer period than one season; those
.
who buy in tho spring must pay in the fall-I must havesettlement in full at the close of the season, and I want
to impress this fhct upon the pu1;>lic. I am sure this sys­tem will be best for me, and I believe it will be for mypatrons. Th�:re has been an abuse of credit in years,past which has. worked to the injury of poth merchant
and patron, Accm:mts which run from year to year arefnvariably . un��tisfa�t9tY "to �ll p�rtJ�s c<?,n��rn�d.·T,hey break frIendshIps ,and. break �USll)eSS ��n, .�;g.Jdk�ep ItP.� cbnsum'et ete:i;'Ilal"y In. debt. I am gomg. to cut
o��'t�is i�(le�£ite cre'djfsy��em,. &hd I s�'q:p ��e�t �!f�co-operatIdn'o! my patrons In thIS effort. '.,t r .', ...., r_.,,'''''.l \ (J I
...
,,"
\In the 111eantime, bear in mind the prices I am m�k­ing. thrO:Ugl�lPl;lt my SiOCK-·'prices which c'annot, be 'ex-
C'�Je4.�I��W��;r!il.�nd halldly �a'f�p;edal'}YfoJJgf�,' "I
"
R.t. .�
"
,"
,I
"
o
.0
,
0 �
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0
0
0
II
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Saturday, 'December 3rd, twet'·0pened our doors, "A rousing old time sale," 'that,wi)I help every "6ne"''i'ri 'Statesboro tosolve their clothing problems. A sale timed to meet the needs of the public; .. With only 19 more shopping days tillChristmas, you should welcople this great selling event with outstretched arms. Think of the many, many thingsyou are going to need to tide you over Christ­
mas and the new year, And also think of the
folks you intend giving presents to this year.
Can you find it more serviceable gift than cloth­
ing? . Think how pleasing father would be to
receive a new suit. and' maybe mother �ould like
half a dozen nice house dresses, and by
-
all
means shoes for sister and brother. Rut these
are only a few suggestions, Come to this sale
and you will see hundreds of bargains. The.. .. 1. kind of bargains you've been looking for.
Amoskeag Outing 15c
Mattress Ticking _-_� 15c
DRY GOODS-
DRY GOODS
Feather Ticking 24t:
9·4.Pepperell Sheeting -45::
10·4 Pepperell Sheeting · · -:53c
,
Apron Ginghams, sale price --- 10c
Dress Ginghams, sale price 10c
Best grade Ginghams --- 15c
Striped Cheivots 14c
All-wool Serge and Plaids :.. 60c
All-wool Serge and Plaids _ .. 75c
AII-dool Serge and Plaids 85� Homespun, sale price l1c
Cretonne, s�.1e 'price _:. !. � 10c
32-inch Kiddy Cloth � 24c
42-inch All-wool Tricotine .-----$1.25
Silk Charmeuse $1.15
Bleaching, best grade 12 %c
You' Will Always R�01e01ber This Great
R,Q,ISR,ERI·[V I,ALE(.l H re robne ;. I j .
•
Ladies' Tricotine and Canton
Crepe Dresses
LADIES' COATS
Men's Suits and Overcoats .MEN'S HOSIERY LADIES' HOSIERY\Newest in All-Wool Suits for Men and .Lisle Half Hose, extrafine lisle thread with 20e values, sale price -' .: 10C:Young Men, in all the leading shades. 'permanent silk finish: Seamless with 35c values, sale price -- · 15c
$25.00 values, now --_� __$12.25 .double heels and toes.. Black and, colors. 40c values, sale price __ :.. 20c
"'28 00 I
. .
$1-425 P ity SIP' 7 60c values, sale price · �35c'I' . va ues, now ______________, 1·osperl a e rice c
,
(
, Soc values, sale price -- 50c$30.00 values, now -- $i'5.75 Prosperity Sale Price
,
9c
P 't S I . 12 Buster Brown Silk, full fashioned, sale$32.50 values, now .:. $16.25 rospert y a e prtce -.------------ c
price, -----t-- �-- 90c$3500 I' $'750 Prosperity Sale Pr�ce _� 15c. va ues, now • Co , .,
,Prosperity Sale Price 20c
W ' d M ' $
$37.00 values, now $19.50 • omen s an isses 40 Suits
One lot of Sport Coats in fine Bolivia iT) the
very latest styles and color
$12,.50
A II-wool· Velour Coats ilJ rI'ch colQrs and \
made by the best manufacturers
in all siZl'i,
,
$7.50
At $25.00
MEN'S OVERALLS Men's Heavy Underwear Stunningly tlllilored models in duvet de
laine, tricotine, sergl\, ve'loul' and yalama
cloth-many with beaverette or sealine col­
!flrs. All fashionable shad.es, richly lined.
'. AU. UNION. MADE
Fleeced line,d, a}l up to the standard..
�
,"" ,\ f't.
Also Satina and Taffeta.; in all tlte'\ ..... ' ",
Latelt Style�
'
.. :' :;� 7�
,iIT I frl JTIIHII IJI
$7.00 values, sale price _� _ _;·':'''.!.�··_���':''$4.00Il'' .1.111 ,;rr':J 1 1111.11 .,
$14.00 values, sale price'� ;.,,�:._'!. '$"••50"["Plain tailored'and plaited models, chic ).m ,-:1 ,T' , ,r ,.11' li.ll
$18,60 values, sale .price .!2.l::'_!..:::$10.IIOL;il!
I .......... d '\ �,. :1 I .... >1
$20.0Q values, �ale P��f·':-;':'�-�·-·.�,$l�'�1\'�22.50 val�e�: aa'le priee ':'-�-t.l;-·�-.l�.i�{·�
I .;t',j:l�1�·I·T .��� :''';''_'!11'jn''
., " ',LADlES"S'HOES ,.� ',i;\:; :�,'
.
• •
, .. !' .. ' ,. �,- ..
'1\ _ I I 1'11,. t " (l" . .,,' t '.'1)' I, 'CHILDR'EN'S SHO'ES $3.75 vaiues, sale price:�-t:;_':::L�U":�:"$2.50;l . �, I,.J.," .,. r. ' . I . i , <!t •. J t' . I t I '
.
"
. I I I �412o\ vij.l��s, 8.\,"1, )price :.(':r'-:-'t1-"'�--""7-�·S9 :.$3.50 values, sale pllce $2,50 $5 25 val�es Bale price ..' $OJ '25("I ., 1 ..�I I r - '( ..:o:_ - ;,&, ....... ,..-,.."" ,e'''''!'' fIoi',1.15 values, sale p1"lce __ -- ,. __ 1!'.�75 ·",!J.150 I 'I ' ", ., L ......0054.75 values, sale price $3�00· ,�o. va lIjls, sa e p1"lce -- -.------"--. .•
$5.25 values, sale price __ ,..._�,� .!.$3'.SO $�,QO:values; Salj'priCe 1. _'r':',"'�'5'I.' '" ""I' 11' .
�'
...$6.00 values; sale price. �$;s ..7,&" iJ'7,0,Q ,�p., tjes, �a prIce =-=1�r-I--t�..,€CJl'�-,'�. I 11.1 " r 1., -' I ::; �/' "i • ..J I' ... ' '4 � . i i j, _'.
W e gi�e yo� the be;t mad_e.. Don't Ojer­
look these'
1�1.00 values, sale price 5Se
,$1,25 values, sale price -- 6Se
*2.5.0 Wright's Health, sale price $1.15
�3,OO Hanes Union Sui�s sale price __ $1.40
Many more which �re too numerous to f
I color effect.'. to mention. Buy now.
•
____-'- �
__, $7,00 values, sale price __ � $3.75
$8.0'0 values, sale. price $4.50
$9.00 valuel\, sale-price -- __ $5.75
H2.�0 values, sale price -:_$7.25
$1.50,Regal, sale pri·ce. '_ .. �__ 9Se
Headlight, sale pr'ice $1.65I
'.
Carhartt� sale price $1.75 'LADIES' SKIRTS '
,'MEN'S WORK SHIRT
MEN'S TROUSERS
In durable Fancy Ch��iots, Cassimeres,.. "1 rMade of extra })eavy C)1ambr.ay, and they
• are fast color. 'In all the leading brands.
!J)1.50.Big �am, sale price :.. 75c
$1.75 Big yank, sale price 85c
$2.00 Old Faithful, sale price $l.OO
Velours, Tweed, Etc, Newest designs,. ,
all sizes.
$3.50 values, sale pri'ce _..: __ -- �_$1.50
$4.00 values, sale price $1.75
�4,50 values, sale price · $2.00
$&.50 values, sale p�ice _. -- $2.75Never again will you buy these prices.
'Ii) '"11:'11\ .hffI.O b' r<olh,"ff ",� Ifl. . -
1 r
,
. ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND �TATESBORO NEWS
DICTATES TO, WHA1 EXTENT
PERSONAL CHARMS SHALL BE
CONCEALED AT ·WEDDINGS.
THE FUGITIVE.
fASIOR ISSUES EDICT
AGI(NST DRESS STYiLES
»
'W'ho I. It lurk. and glarel at me.
rro\n out the crlmeonJn. bUlb?
Over the road there taU. II. shade, /"
And darkness haunt. �e goraen .(ade:A Ihuclder nln. .. long the br.e� .
An4 "Hueh ,.. eoft 81gb lb. .h�mertn.leaves- 'j I ..
"Old Age I. waiUn. thee I"
Old Awe. tAOU art .. t.�om. thin••
Lurldn.. luat d"... the road,
aut. Itran"e, fI'l I approach the bedl'8
Chattanooga Tenn., Dec .t.-The Whence fro." the Mrk and dreaded,
'Of lMIade.'; • r rReT. Pa\ller W. C" RobU'tjlon, 1ft: .7. ;'paco. altd ,ortNt' on
Christ Epiacopal church. of thi8 citT"1 €0.11./ aotUy
'trom a.ontl>or .I&do- '.
SatpJ'da,.·..�ed "flea gont;M0jr· the r ".
"Old A•• 10 .&ltI,. \tIlrl" ,
apparel of brid_ and weddiog at·· AI_Yo • Ilttlo �r"'.r GIl.
teodants, whleb, amoog othf,r thinks. !!.�o.r;. �1eY:b:ncI-':';' ....WHt.
saJ'B that "8kirta mun not be hiPer AJMI ",eutb with ami'" a•• daIIoln. t�t.
than where the spring of the calf of �.:t:"J.�� :�'�ro��� !!� ::':·to: !
tbe leg begin. and wide enough to But Juot IIlp �y and do... tile d-
allow of geouflection before tbe BI_ J
'
In", Etor.I�.
eel Sacrameot without expoeing t.... -llilary
.L K1rkup III N... Yolk <1'1_..
calf much 1_ the knee.", NEVER LACK OF EXCITEMEN1i
The pasotr bints that anyone Tio·
1ating the rul... will oot be allowed
to bite part In a wedding �t!Temoo,.
in thle church.. Following are the,
iT.e
.
regu!.\tion promulgated and
which wm' be I sent to proopectin At I�oelf spoto on the lIadra. rail·
brides and their maid8: wAf. 10 10dla. may be seeo small stone-
"1-)10 .trees called techolcally an built huts with 'Iron galee. TIley are
, referred to b1 railway men aa Htlger
'evening dress' will'be allow!d-that bolt...... { Iis, no ema lowne... io the «k, but The obJed of these Utile .bln8 10
generall,. what women n0l" weat I tel alford I protection for polaLlmeoupon the' otreet.-a modem '�,' roun·) abel other workel'll against lhe tlge...or oquare neck, with 11 cOJnglete ba:'< tt frequent tI.., jllOlle8 III .,.. ,Iclo·and' fron'-
These ferocl01l1 animals Io..e In the \"2--Skirls mUllt oot be bigher than
past maolfllllted a peevllar lute for
..here the spring of 'he calf of lbe rallwll1 mea. aDd It ..as (ouod aece8·
leg begins, and be wide �no"gh '0 al a.., 10 pla'1'l retreabi at tl>e morelow of genuflecting before the BI"1"" lHialed P!lrta of the .tract. ,10 eacb
ed Sacrament, ,,"hiob Ie the eu'tomlof Ilat Ie placed IaaIf, a callen et �water
the church, without exposing u,., calf, an4 a rough b......
much I..... the knee. 10 hat AfrIca rallwll1 ..orll .... use
•
b bo_' _Ite,s I. Wllrll them of the prel'"8--Sleeves must not e 8 ... ,
e<>ee of HOIIII Ind other wild WasLl.
than 1IIIe elbo... 'l1Ie mOllte,.. are pi ced In ell"", .a"4-A real ""veriog of ut or Tell hlgb P,Osts or oth.,.. prominent p09l·
must be uoed for the head. &I..... They _eaw wben the, IlceDt
"i-If ,,\aosparent or )"'mi.tr.o.... .. a pl'08Cll at 110....
parent matorial be used, Bufficint lin. On the Ugaoda 1In11. a telecnph 0p-
Ing mllllt be ••ed." eralo,. (Ill returning] to hlB Malloo,
fOllod tbe station waster aod stalf bar·
rtcaded 10 a but, while two bll Ilona
palrolled die plattorm I. JIe I wired theIIItonnatlon! dowo the IIDe. and a loco­
motive ealT)'lng a crack shot was sent
to drl,e the animals .'!'"y.
f
t
'
, ,.
RaU.4-ay Wor..... on Ean Indl.n Lin..
&urely Need Not Compl.ln of
th. MOnotony.
MISS FRANCES NEWMAN
Chlcawo. III. •
"OnIJ a medicioe of tn1ly wonder·
ful merit could have done what Tan·
I•• did for 1 me and there is nothing
bait good e"ougb for me to ea,.
about It," said Mba Fr.nces Newman,
2639 Hirsb �t., Chicago.
"I don't think anybody ever suf·
fered ary more from IndigeBfJon than
I did �nd for o"er a year I Will h
-wretched he.lth. I had smothering
�11s and m,. beart palpitated 10 vi<>­
lentl,. t thought I had heart Uoabl.,
but I lI�ow now it Wll!I ""uoed from
,my atoinaeh. i
"Siflce tRking Tan/ae I feel and
.
look like a different p8I'BOIl. I have
a splendid nppr.tite and my digcatioo
Ie i Ult .perfect. I aleer eight or Di�e
.Iooura �veey night and ge,t up In the
morning feeling �h and h.pp,..
My fri nds tell me I'm nlways II1II1\.
.lng noW a!,d I ccrtalnl,. o��ht to be,
for l'� enjoying life "goin." )
Tanloc i. sold in Stascaboro by W.
H. Em:' Drug' Co.• �nd' all' good droll"
�sto e1erywhore.-Advertlsemen..:__
I
(
THEI ODOR SLAMS
ON HApPINESS
'---' Farm Animal. Puzzle Jape(
POOR BLOOD MAKES OIIe day In 'rokyo. wben I happened
BAD HEALTH-TH":N to turn o'er the pbotograph of a Brit-
COMES THE "BLUES" lab woman war work.,.. teedl� piP.
I • I, a .Japanese cl<N;k looited oyer my
,
Onee 1"'0 vig�r of red blood be· Moulder and .asked It .the .01ma18
eonlE. sapped of its 'strength" the . rift .beep. Sheep an! 10 ..... that
dOOr to hl1ppioeu Is IIterall,. sl8m. 014 ram wsa once eIblblled .t a
med. W""rine... of bod,. follows and '£ 01.., talr u a 1100.
I� uofallingl,. engeoden depre8led '('he dllfereace lIetWel)" the ..rlcul·
thought. To be reaerved and eheer� � of tbe West, based .. liTe atocll:.
"'__ h b' Aft t'.... aDd the ..rlculture of Jap&n, bued 00I""" """ome& a a It. er a lDle rille eould not be �ore amU8ln�1 111...
lb... is .n almo�t 111m,. dimnCBI of trat� Bllt • leCt10n of the .Japan_
the e,.es and a pallor to the skin. agricultural wortd tllrD8 lis e,.... 1001'
DaTIl S"'lm dull and dark and difficult. 101lly to mixed farmlJol; aad 80. wben
A se08e of in ... lferable gloom per· " retllmed to SI!Pporo trow my trip
Tad_ \lie spirit, to tile north of Hokkaldo, I was tslten
Then it is that Gude's Pcpto.Man. to see a lo..eromeot Iloclt f.rm,
gan rIto the great help. It I.' a red :.::..:. lIDIoklng ..oIeaoo III ... bacl<·
blood huilder. It puta! red Into the TIl... were line cow. _ pip and
blooll-Increllaea the number of cor- sI!eeP. t.." lelt bllid';S. � 4lail'181aI4puaclCII which make· blood rich and wll. loolted to tile _ born. and
.
red. Wheo the blood ,. restored to coIUea.-.J. W. Robert8011 Scott.... lhe
I ita o.alrural healthy ata�e, the sensa· Loodoo Dall,. Telecraph.
til'n of ��Il.bein� ret::r's.. Instea.d Co:.ntln� Don. IFlrat on Flng....r of shuffling along carel, SBIy, tpere IS If"" leBnledt to count III tenal be­
, the firm and aprioll'7 st,P. the bright, .aUf1e theT' boppened 10. bue tenluote'rful eyeS, the clear c�mp\exion, nnge..... PrimllIYe mao "oold couot
identified with the strength ani! vigor teo 00 his tlngers. theo make 'a mark.
of . gqo<j health. The' druggist has Oo� Soutb Amet;lean tribe wa... dis·
Gudi. Pe�to.Mangl\n in both liquid rov.,..ed b1 the historian Conter to be
ond tablet form.-Adv.Jrtisement. counting In this wa1; three men sat
,
'
, tkrlng a tourth manl enell df the tbree
1,'oIdlng up his IIngel'll tor tbe tourth
to count. Tbe first mun'a ten fingers
aod thumbs represented tUilts. the sec­
ond man's flngers nnd tbumbs stood
for tens, and U.e Ullrd mun'. fingcMI
and thumbs rnenut bundreds. The
fourth mnn conld Ums count liP to 999.
-clevelRod News·Leeder.
I�E S�OAN'S TO.
WARB OFF PAIN
'LI'M1..E aches grow into big pains, unless warded 011 b� ao applica·
tion of S1oan's. Rheumatism,
aeuralgia, atifJ joints, 1ame back won't
'ght long against Sloan's Liniment.
For more than! forty yearS Sloan'8
Liniment baa helped thousands. the
world over. You won't be an excep .. ,
tion, It certainly does produce resuits.
_ ·It p<m<ttratu toith.<rut ,.;rolli"';' Keep
thia old family friend alwa1/8 ,hand,
for inotnnt iise� -Ask your neighbOr.
At all �ggiat_JSc. 701:, �1.40.
'Sloll' •
. Uniment .1'#
( _I' - f{) I /\
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Loan. and Oi.coc ta - - :./- - - - - -�-
- - -�1'698'�l('Alia item I ta tile amoUllt this ·I...eto the farmen nd merchaots .If thia c�nt7. d is Icured lIy ...:m. cotton warehou.e reoe' ta, stoJl..
boada 8Ad pel'llon.al eadorsements.)
,Real E.tate -
-L"----f---�----·-,-L�--;, (TlIia' repr_ots tHe amol! t' thi8 BanJt( has 1...T...te& i�• real eetate. including their ot aod !;Iallk butl.... ), I .: Fr ......_ / a' F' ltur' , . ' . .urnlL__e an IX e. _1_ - - - - - - ..: - - - - - - -I) I -,
(ThIs item rcpreaenta t�e equipm_ of the, Banking .
'Nom) whicn includes .marb e, fixw..eI....ulto, wot,. de,
poait Ii�xes, .dding machi,n •. typewriters, etc.)
�
.
31,5o'o.OOl
\
Stock in F�er�l Reaer�tBank- - - - - - - - --.(The U. S. Gov rnmeot quir.. 'aU Naaon-t B.... ·
i<> hold stoek 10 tile Fedetal ae.......e Banke, u4 tAU.
repreeents the amo.nt we bave 1"...,eted.1
I· (I ) r r )'Stock in F�er�l. Int'ejational �.l
,
Corpor�tion ';" - '--*---------..:--1---
J 1,800.00
(Thia ,Corporation was" aniZl!d for til pl1f1)Olle ol
; •
'. kelplng wtth the f eXport '0 cotton. ehil·ell,••4' 'Other �
, produc,ta of the s,utb;) .�
t:'
�
.
I }
J
•
I r :,') ," J I
U. S. Bond.
:- ,
_ :. _ _ 107,1.76.65
•
. ) J r I r t �. J, r
(This repreaents the amou t we haye iaveated in LItI·,I
1!Bt,. Bond •• War Savings 'ertiflcat... , and U. S. Bon••
to seeure CU!TeDcy we
haVtln
cire.latioa.)
I' ' I. .
Ca.� on Hand anti in Ot er Ba,w.- -� - - -.1', . ,$8,�38.,�
)
. t ('TIdl l'epreo��t. th� aJ.ou t of cash in the )3ank and
, " the amo'un� deposited wi�h approved rele"e arent.
.
a,,<1 Federal Re8e ....e Bank!) '. ' ( (t '. (.
.
r I .,'TOTAL _ .. !.. _ • _ '_1_ - :. - - - - - - .: - -. -: .' i .754,977 .49J', � . ( � ,. (
I �
I
•• ,�
, .
:
I
') :. �'i:t' �,''''-'!,:''i I '
.,
.
6,100.00
f ..
I
(
,
.
.
[I UABlL.rrI�S. r I "
•
',( .
! � ) ")
, ) ("' f \ i J
'
l
Capital rtock, '�urpI118 .an� Prto6ta'-'j _ rl__ $2�,02�,84: ,:I '.:
(Thill item r.�rekents the' inv.e8ted 'c6pit&�r' the n�t ' )
· wbrth of our institution--<lwned by mOO'e than one huo· ) "
, �Med citizOfl.a of "Bulloch county.) > • '[I : ,.\ l' I ; : !, , 'I' . . \ '., .) r ' r, )
C'
.
( . . .
. ."
lrculatal·OIl l J "- .!. __ :'d .- __ (__y_:L. 4�,600.00.( . ( j I' :..(This r,epr...enta the aD)ouot pf cprrl"'CI1 that h� be...
�ued by \his Bank and is 's"'''d by a life UIlO'UQt of � � ( J', '� �
.
G TCmmen� BilDd•. ) t
.
, :; ( [
I; [.
.
,( '.) ,. . ( .' . ,[ , ( r
Bi hI . � ) " ( L.. ·AJu.. �
,
'11.1 Paya e - - - - - ._ - - - - - - - - - - - - r' <,,'''';;'-_ 40,uvu;wr � I f. J \
(This r'e�ola lhe amounf)that: thi& liI"k Ii.;e be'r•. ) , . ( , t• rq,.,ed fr6�t the Federal' Reserve IBMk Atlaata Ga.; , •
and il IiOcureol b,. Liberty Bonda.)·
•
. 1
.r
'f
�:::-Di'f0'ita -;: r- -.,-
-1-
- -
-.- -1- -'t-"-,....
r-'_�
14,;186,67 .
) (This rep"3ta
tb.e ouot of ou.,1 �efIt' oOtea;mioh we hav discOOln d and
reeeijd
the mobe,. 'forfrom th Fed l Rcse Bank of A aata. Ga.r ��epo'ita ._ _ .. _ _ � - _ _ - - _ _ _ _ L_ _ _ 328,067.98
(This item represents tho amount that pra.cticallf fifteen .
J �'In�red, ""p�e
of this
c.c[nty. ha�e depol;t",,;
with us.) ,
T�TA:L -1. -, - - - - - - .+ - - -1-' - - - - - - $754,977.49 •
•
SLATS' DIARY
Frici\,-U� and the preeeher' weot
eut in the country this aft9rooon af·
ter skool was out
!!TH!!!!U�RS!!D!!A�Y!!!,;D;E;;:;;C!!,!!is,!!'!!!19�2;.;l!o!.�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!"",!!,,__.:B!!U�LL�OC�H TIMES' AND STATESBO�O NEWS
BANKING HAS ITS�·;R�O�M�A�N�C�E�·�t�he�'�.:l11:n�"":r�h�'�-���A�':I1�l�th:uil�,W�U�'�lr.h;e�r��!!_�_�_�_�_��_����_��_�_�_�_��_��_�_��_�_�_�_��_!!_!!_�_!!_�_�_�_!!!!!!!!������• \ t. only 8olvutlon or the expedition, for
all tuel had been destroyed by the
flood ,ot ttre. It Is only n few steps
frOID the stenmlng fissures to a eave to
the side of t.be glucler. In orrler to hnve
the D\08t perfect refrlgern tloa 10 the
world.·
MODERN ME�ACE IN CHINA
Living In' H�ii�•.Eq���.d 'With Ga.
Rong..-·and Faithful Servant..
Hal Ito Good Pointe
J
rand Mr. Brown,.
owich i. a farmer Qur two-8t�r1' house conatsted ot
,was out.a calling two big ,toome dowost"lrB ond sleel"
his hop aod he Ing nP811meots and � tiny roof gur­
has got ,immense oeD upstall'1l: In' this root gnrden 1
-,yo\ce 011 him. Th,� spunt �os\ of ml tl�e., nut! thore my
son WHiretl and hi. amah passedpreocber 8ed Mr.
IUn"�' aftern�:) It WK" ., �Iell.nut.�ro"n, yo." II"!?' 8UUiiY'll'la.ie. fuml81w!d with painted
l�uch a ,bill' TOI.. steawl!"" eb81ra, � lru'p�- and blooming
lOU OIlIIht ;� Hof plants 10 'potter1 J..... writes ... T.
I'en. a .in_. �'.. la Aala· Map"'ne. ...t tbe bock.
Mr. Bl'OW'D I-"�
•
ruther ren\O'Oed' trom the malo part
p VII. hili fenee a 'f tile bgll8e; were the kl tchen. Servo
.
ae4
.
Well I 4nts' qOArters Rod an open·alr lauo·
th.
� dr,. We were really very pmctlcaley 18 more mOD· und modern and colUfortable. Our
.oy in calling hogs �ltcJ,en ,proylded for un .ndmlrHblethan the)' I. in compl'omlse between old and new
. calling Siooers. mothode. It bad 8n Illngllsh gus rnnge
So.turala,.._Pa sed when he was a ....d u CIllnesc ooe. 'But U,e pl'oper
.little fellow he cud tell pro.peroua Ohl"ose atmosphere was preserved by
fake8 ,part from unprosperous ones Uut!e weU·trdlccd servunt9, who
..by the kind of horse they drove, tiut
culled thewselves AI� (Jhln!:. Ah Ling
now ,.oa can't do that 'th th tt
and All Poll. 1108t Sha"gh,,1 sorvII"ts
. " Wl, e 0 011 nre l'lllled stmply uOo)'" or "Amuu" Ot'people is drlvmg. Pug Stovens told "(looUe." but 0""" chose those numes
,.e to nop tro�ng stones at hia pup .. dlsUoctl.. tOO' senanlB lhere us
a: I up &: 8ed What if I dontf &: he reo .ramCji Bod Brldget are with 08. Ah
·pl,.ed &: sed If you doo't Itop contio- CIllog clld mo.t ot'the boaaework and
uing It It'. going to make me feel tbe rUDolllng ot errRods; All .Llng did
bad evry'time T lee the doctor.go'o tile utarkeUoI and cooking. gl'lng uo
:yure hOWle. a p1e"saotl7 varied .uccessl .... o� 01,1·
.
. aelle aati t....elp. dllll188; Alb Pull. the
.
SUllday-A.. teecher 'll a new 1 amub. 1000ed after Wilfred and ut.
at S�nday 8kool. The· old l it.. to. n t�"ded to my perlJOlMll ..ontl.
wfntmg 0 ,H'�;r!y ba�!y and she did FrOl". ,tbe ,O':,"t 1 W08 tond <It Ah'Yf'll:J' Badl,. pa sa,.s. Blilt.... paid 1'...... wllll .lIer Ilo"y fonned. Intelll·
me a dime be borrowed 188 nmmer ,eot tcat_ ..... ""t ,"'.,., aod gen·
"& [ am Tery Happy. tie. ""burrled maaner. Sb:e bad _vcd
M_oPy-MR got pro,oked wbell I 8D America" !"latreeli bet.... CQlDing
b' . to IDe. b.t �eq a wtlld.OC wll·. OtTo"�d her tooth brush. She th?t IIngu'_ to' adOpt 1ft, partiCular w�1 ,used It to WAsh my teetlt off. But or dulu, tblDgill. ...betber la .,aklngllie noedent winy I only tuk it to b"da, I. keeping 1Il7 el�he., In order.dean are t:n>ewriter. or I" IlIltertalDlug Wilfred. Ou the
Tu.....,-..a invited � ..oman ollier Iaa.od, )'h Obillg. elden,. crave.
.here for ,upper tonite &: .hq waa te\1. "'4 full at ...._II1billt'..... ,er"
inc pa what a am art Woman she wu. partial to bl8 • .,._tooled wa, ot ar·
Sb ed h' t" lik fl rllRgina
tUnllt.., U1d at waablng win.'
.
e 8, er conversa LOn .,. e ne dews Dod 11001'II. It lelt t" IIlmselt'be.-old wtne. So after Supp"r pa got wouliJ dlPt odd a_a and corDero.
hil hat and BIl,uk out & I 8( d Where. falthfull,. but It 1 wade aoy t,,"ual
you going &: he sed Shuah. & I did. IUllPectloo et IIU '8bon' he would In·
'TIleo he whiap"l'cd that he wa. �oin&' ... rlably sllgllt them-to Intlmat. tltot
to leaVe 8Q thl. 'lady woodent get Kim • I. abduld not be lIIMi>lchnl •• aa • trlend
intoxicated: 6lQ)ltUned_' ttll'lll of logic _t· I
Weclaeod"J'-M. W88 f . t ,r"""d �Igbly ama.lII· Ab LlIl«, aside
b
ulIIIUIg a � (rom Ill. cullaary abillt,. wao cJ,lcII
eeaD�e be rUn awa,. 1!'8 !lite. The luterestjag l>ealllie hi. CI''''' were reel.0&17 time ��,. eyer agree,i. whon we . 17 obUq .......... Wa""e eree are �up.have chicteen and ther both want the. pOlled 10 be. wjd uslltlll¥ ue ••t, .aod
eame peac�. last pa wlu!t 1118 waa a becaule lila bal. reali, carted-a. Obi·
tawJi1h& abou't ·A.he sed Ab�ut. hour. oele balr.la'l1!Itpoae'. no,er te 40.
a..d a ,1laI1 Uld doee. QCICl&II/.......... - ,..
Th���;.-:-:M:a Is giveing her Ol'der
to, Ute. Qroc�ry wile I .ni writiog.iB
�. dir7. ,1 hO,IIG'she. dUMftit cliaIIide
• ,to; Hod aI.. for It be cauae her Old...
IO)lndl lik. a letter to Santaa Clawa.,
gil IIV 01, _ _ _
J.
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Qul.t Spot In London Wherl Monetary
Trtlnaactlona of Immenae' Impor.
tanCi Are Ordinary.
,,,
.
Rcmnnce 18 bhhlon UWfty In �Ill
kinds or 0111 corners or the' city of
Louden, &"d some or It Is to be tound
within hulf &I mtnute'a wllik ot the
Ivortex of traftle uutslde' the &ll1osioQ
house, LoiJdim '1'lt·1IIt8 'slnt6e,
Here. In n s.clu(led buildltli lhat telY
perso),s ever sue. Is Ute btiatlur heart
ot one or tbe grea.tedt romanees In tb
"'otld-the romauee or btloklnl." \'"
'In aDd oui ot thts atmost unkaowa1
. building Howl!, minute by minute. tile'
lite dlreBm of l'I"i trade and commercii
'of tbe Inud. Lust year the .lm08t I....
credible river of thlrty·nlne thousand
million pounds pnBBed In at oDe door
urid out by.the other .
It Is not the BAnk ot Elnglsod'that
pulses with' this curreol of tabUlous
wenl �h, hut It I. tit. Loudon clearing
house, tbut nestles In 0 Corller of Post
OOlc" court. tucked away In tbe wedge
of buildings bUt\"CL"I1 Lombnra street
lind King WIlIlIIIII l:itreet, with nu lu­
Surunce building hiding It at one side
ufld Lubhock'a honk at the other.
Elvery time one ot It. doors. marked
,jPrlvu.te--ln" and UPrlvute--Out,"
8wl ngs a t.ortuuc goes In or comes out
-1Ul average ot .El27.G12.700 8 da1
lust )'L�",
'1'1Ie river COIlslllts not at sl.... or
gold. but ot plec"" of poper-ubills.
"'leeks aod 80 oll"_nd It I. carried
blj messengera tro.a tbe banka. Eacb
blink 8.�oclaled with the clearlne
lo.u8e has lIB c>wn de>li< lu the build·
101·
, I
Year b, fear the river Increases.
Iu 18118 It toppe.t tbr"" thousand mlliliool. 8f' 1008 It W08 o'er twe"'e
lIlo.8I1od 011111008. In t;ol8 II ro.e t'l
_ore thllll elKteen thou311nd mlillooll.
fte second lear ot. Ute war saw It
dowu b, a trllle of tI,r"e Illousaod
wlUloos. Since then It hus lesped up
each year.
Nov;, liB v.olume Is su grim! tltat the,
clearing house hUB to Dud Inore room;
add the StnodRrd Life Assurance com·
pail,'. olll""s. fnclng ((jng William
• tree� b. ve beCCl bought· for ruoo,OOO.
Part ef tbe building hus·tor some time
_ annued to Ibe cleurlng·.honae.
,Now tlte wbole Is to �e tuken In.
Ia, ;
You can get
Wino� JI. 6tllveT'
Plows-and: Parts
I. al'UtH'is' sta�e at': ,greatly'; ���
. dutced p�i�es"
The exptore",' tents wero stenm
heated. a8 It were. and the hathlog COD'
dillon! were lot. the best. for a strcnm
trom the glader fed n rryatal .pure
lake.• In J tbe middle of $hll lake s
8tealll Jet bubbled. an� It was 'polislble
to eet any d'("I..", lemJllll'lltW'e.
l>
J
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�It MIOCh. U.... In Bulldl ....
,,71.Wp�n(·, cotUflltute. a,o, ImpOrtant
� c�,. mucb "ronder field ofenilll�r\lig, koh\vn ns "waterProollng,�
10 wh,,"iI l..phltlt ha. 'tor tbollBaotla of '
yea", .pIll7e'd Itn Impertarlt pitrt. The
.oeleat IIlgJptluD8 were able 10 p .....
_ their !IIum",leS la 1l00d rondltlort'
to ,tile present rlny by ""npplDg tbem
In fDbrlc ... tDrated aild made water.
proof and weath..,! re"'stlng wltlo a8·
pb.lt. )Iodera Ingenully bna 41""",·
.red no material better odnpted t.
waterproofing and preserving Ito pree·
ent d01 structures than a!'Pbalt. It
18 DOt 8urprlalng,,,tloeretore, tbat In re-'
C8II1 1ear. the prodnctl ... ot allphalt
In lorp quanlltles hUll b_ rendered
poail1ble b1 refining crade ·petroleum.
I� use (01' roollng oDd waterproo!\ng
bOA d.,eloped rapidly. III mooy Itrue·
t.rea I'rom roof to cell .... ftsphalt pla1.
ao lut'portant '''''1, Ilrat aa rootb:ig,
thea'&Ii Iheathlog sad IJosu1aUoc and
IInally a8 a wo tcrPl'l'O&ta membrane
for the underground portloa.-Err:·
ebalille .
, A.
8hlteen.Wtieoled AutMI•.,....'
HlpPoI)'te W: 1I0maao«. a R_all'
ht,eot... ,res14Jllg In New r_. Ibas
bee(t Iruted, a J)Ilteat OIl " II1at_·
....eeI ,elllcle tor wblclt lie cla,- more
rldlug.eomlort 8011 greater __, <It
tlra, Illnn at p,..,.,.,nt amllable Ie tile
tom-wbeeled ,,,blele. Accord1Di' to
¥Otor"Werld Ihe In,entor pia,.. fo..
t......"h.eled truck •• :one Itt eadl ......
ael' of the CIlt. each ..heel twolog 010
an ,lJId�peodeDt I!I)lodle IUld fo... lIplo·
diM sUPJlOJ'tcd b, a linked paralle1o­
grulll. 00 tll!tt If one wbeel rlse;t' 0'''­
aD obltructlon all 8f the wheel8 r...
loalo ,�ertlcnl, .,
I'William's:Br�wn 'Co�p.�n7·• I , \, J.
. PHONE 124
II t,I�7( ," t '18 � • Il!r. fl.};. . OJ,Us,J. 'IJ "u.,.r
,
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Ladie'S' Sftoes
EVERY LADIES' SHOE Or{OUR RACKS WILL BE SAC-'
RlFICED FOR THE NEXT WEEKS_�.;, __ �. TO $2:S9
NOTHING HIGHER.
.1)
Ir •• , I.
S·PECIA·L
.,
.Hen's $bff Collar$
35 DOZEJ'( MEN'S SOFT COLLARS, ALL SIZES ANQDIFFERENT STYLES, NOW IOc EACH
, "
Ladies',' CoalSuits
,
ONE. LOT IN ASSORTMENT Q FCOLORS AND SIZES,.
$25.00 VALUES, NOW . $7.4&
'� Good Overalls
,:S7IPAIRS 'Goo DOVERALLS, $U;O VALUES,' NQW,;'GOING AT ------ ------�----- -T"-";"-- �8C
.Hen's Overcoat,,'
15 OVElfCOATS�$17.50 VALUES, NOW GOING AT
THE LOW PRICE OF -- '.:.J__
:- �----.-------$7.48
,.r
D'Oh�f··fail':t6 (atten<f'tlHs :Big;CJe'�ring Sale.'),1 ).. .c " .\ ' .I}· )
, ....
.. ·gardlesg"of)·p.rtces�', So:'dowh.they go.
., " I �
I
Wool Gloves';
,
GOOD ALL-WOOL GLOvEs, 75c VALUES, NOW GO-
ING AT THE LOW PRICE '- .------------------�
'li�e." 'Furs"
CJ,.QSING OUT Er';;'Ju.. ,1Q'i"OF FURS� "THEY� , b
HANDSOME CHRISTMAs GIFTS. 'NOW ' $6.95 UP. , ,
. ,
"
We are going to make :.� c:ie�n" s'w·eep!�·re:,.
Evecy. arti'cle ,in store no,W .. �acrificea .
THE TWO TOMS.
How DI..a.n Succe.d.d In Securing
the Full Confld.nu of HI. Roy.1
M tltrella, Victor-••.
EMPLOYED ART OF FLAnERYBULLOCH TIME.S
AtioD
w,e StatesbOro IU�
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
"tared .._� IllAtwr Marcb
\la, 1901), at tbe poHtofllce at States­
boro, "'B.. un<l�r tile Act of Oon­
trreu Marcb 8. 16711.
A ratber interesting article in to­
oIBy's issue taken from the Monda,
'iBlue of T�m Watson's Sentinel, in­
__tes tbat the ezpected rupture be­
tween the two Toms bas about arriv­
ed.
It ought not to be any sati.faction
for anybody to declare, "I told you
it would come." Certainly every­
'body knew it would. Some may haye
been a little more positive than oth­
ers about it, but there was never any
ocoee for anybody not to fully un­
derstand the break would come.
It is another matoor to declare
wb08e fault it .is; on this point peo­
ple will disagree. A. for ourselves,
we don't care. It's their row; let
'em fight it out. .
We do know, tbough, thnt when
the battle is over somebody's hide is
«Ding to be terribly rent.
And that somebody is going to be
Tom Hardwick.
NOT NEARLY ·:1IU!!TED." Writers of Ancient
I
Empire Flrllt. R ..
felTed to the Game of "Duck.
and Drakes."
"Ducks and dnlkes. to un expression
used commonly tn connection with 8
person who Is heedless In lDoney or
buslneM matters, ha. gained wide <lr­
cotati"" IIInce It was flrat used • mong
the Romans.
.
M.lnuclUII Felix and other unclent
wrltera allude to a game of .c8l1ng
oJeter sheila or .tonet! 00 the water.
It the stooe emerged once It WBS said
.
to be a l14uck."
England adopted the game und gave
the pbraae Itl Ilresent-day meaning.
Jut when It w.... first applied Is not
lfnown. But It II weU used In Beney
Peoclll.m'l book, "Tile Worth of a
Penoy," publlsbed 10 I.;ondoo In 1647:
"I remeDiber 10 Queeo ElIzuboth·s
time .. wealthy citizen of Londoo lett
hl.8On a m�bty estate 10 money, wbo,
Imaglnlog be SbODld oever be able to
spend It, would usually make dueks
aDd drake. 10 the Tbames rher, with
shllUng pIece. 8S boys Bre wont to
do with titles and oyster shells. And
In the end he crew to .uch extreme
want that he was fain to beg or bor·
row a .Ixpence. having IJ)8ny times
DO more shoes than teet. anu some·
times hu\'Ing more feet than shoes."
BULLOCH TlMES'AND ST-ATESBORO NEWS
VAlUE OF A SMILE
UPRESSED IN FIGURES
THE HOME IS MADE BRIG�TER
AND LIFE MADE SWEETER
THROUGH PLEASANT WORDS.
"It was a kind of calamity I wno
thinking about," said the mother sad­
ly. "I saw in the paper that little
Jimmy Godfrey, aged thirteen, climb­
ed a tree out in Kansaa City. It was
.. walnut trees and be waa after nuls.
It seems there 'w{ls an electric' wire
which went through the tree and the
oelvag� o. wbatever you call the
wrnpping was torn off. Jimmy bump.
ed into it with his face and wu bOl'­
ribly burned and shocked and rell
out of the tree.
"After be was out of the' boepital
n Inwyer sued the 'eloctric company
for damage for Jimmy ano WBe about
to lose the :JUit, when tbe lawyer ask­
ed Jimmy to turn around and amile
at tile jury. When Jimmy tried to
amile be mllde merely a horrible and
Ilnsightly grimace and wben the jury
anw poor Jiminy's face they gave
him twenty thousand dollars dam-
ages."
.
,
"Wbat a cbeerful story to tell at
breakfast!" commented the Flapper.
''(I'hat's all that's in the news­
papl.!rB; ca1amitief:J, fires, arson and
t�oubles," grumbles the father.
"It was not tbe accident I ",aa so
much impressed with," said tbe moth.
er, but the damnges ilwarded Jimmy'
nfter. the jury found the child could
not smile.
. \
"As far as I know this is the first
time that any o"e bas ever put' a casb
vlilue on a smile. It seemed to those
people tbat if Jimmy had t� go
through life without being able to
smile it was a mislortune that entitled
him to twenty thousand dollars.
"I am not much of a hand at
t1gures, father, as you or Fred are,
but how milch income would one get
from such a �m a� that?" ,
"Twenty thousand at five per ce'lt
would bring Jimmy a thousand dol­
Inra per yea'C for iifc," answered
Fred.
IIThen a smile is worth a thousand
dollars a year if one loses it," went.
on the mother, "so if a person is com­
pelled to go thro�gh life without be­
ing uble to smile they are entitled to
thnt mu·ch.
.
Village That Floata.
In the Interior of French Indo-China
there Is a village whose location I. a
source ot worry to captains of passing
steamers. They are Dever certain
..bere they will find It.
Its name I. Snok-Trou, and Ita 10-
eatton I. somewhere on the Mekona
rlur. 'rhe vlllnge consist. of 40 or
00 little huts built on ratts and
Inshed together with rattan rope•.
Rere dwell 0 bout 200 people. wbose
chief occupation Is IIshlng.
The reot ot the village I. lashed to
halt-submerged trees. but the whole
town chan!:e. It" posltlon from time
to time, according 10 the ugsrles of
Ithe river or tho whims ot It. lnhab­Itants. Steamboats PHSIn, up thoriver will' flnft 'II a tone' !!pot, oad OD I
the return Journey discover tbat II
h88 moved elsewhere.
NOT FOR HIM
·What.. th.t you lay'-
MI .IY tho tlrat rule of .." Ie ttl
k"p your ey. on the ball.- .
.
"That might go lo_tlme., but not
wh.n you're out with a prItt)' gIrL-
Soinewhat Odd "Calh Reallter."
In computing the amount of bll
tues on soft drinks, a Portlond (Me.)
druggist uses RD old trolley car regis­
,ter: E1Yery time he sells a soda he
pulls the cord-as tbe conductor dill
when collectlnll ft fnnr-and at tbe eud
of the day all be bns to do Is to read
the register to find out jU8t how mucb
be owes Uncle SRm.
PIIII Vulouely Tinted.
The Orst tasteless medleal pill was
made In 1850 by n Brlgbton (Eng.)
chemiSt. Pills Imported Into India are
colored. to ahow tbelr UBe8; th_
tinted red contain j)fIllO... ·
THURSDAY, DEC, 8, 1921_
----------- �J
ANNOUNC'E.J1ENTI
1 wish to announce that Lhave been appointed dealR
!n Bulloch and Candler counties for the famous Delco
Water and Light ·Systems. I will try to' carry-a complete
stock ·of repairs and give prompt, efficient service OD all
Delco plants.
Call me at phone No. 372 when your plant needs re­
pair ports or work.
I have a very attractive proposition to make on the
purchase of new Delco plants, either cash or credit.
H.'D.'ANDERSON
Fa,.mLoans Farm Loans
We are prepared to make on good farms in Butloch
COWlty, olans from Two Thousand Dollars up to Forty
Thouaand Dollars a� a fai� rate of! interest�
We also negotiate IIIIUlllet loans. See us.
'
BRANNEN & BOOTH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130ct2m)
Peanuts
We are now ready to buy best grade, Bo�nd, dry
white Spanish peanuts. Get in touch,with UB.
The Columbian' Peanut Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(200ctst)
I:I.U.II 1 1 I II 1 I I I I I I I 1111111'.1111
+
MIL K!' MIL It,!
WE DELIVER MILK,.DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESRORO
Pr.... after April ht, �rt 15c, Pia, 10'
Pure, Iwe"t milk hanC£ed In :tilt sanitary manner.We �vite your patronage and CO ntee satIstactory servlee.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY,
+
-M
Statesboro, as. :J:I ..r.
III1 (oJ 01++++++++++111 nil .....
Man�er.
Roata A,
t
POOne No. 8018
(10feb4tc)
*+++111111 r 1
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Great S�le on Harness for Thirty Days!.
NO.TICE THE BARGAINS:
Single Buggy Harness from . � __ ._______ �lli.OU Up
Slip Harness, extra beavy will go nt ._. , $8.00
Buggy Colla!'E, all sizes - $1.60
Single Lines at ----- . � $8.00
Doul-le Wagon Lines -- 3.76
Wooden Halnes ------- $1.00
All kinds harness parts at reduced prices. Give us a call
and save money. Shoe repairing a specialty.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 We.t Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
(
,
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You'll, get somewhere
with! pipe and P .. A.!
.
Start fresh all oYer again: at the beginning! Gel.
pIpe !�nd forget every smoke experience you ever had
th�t spI.lle� .the .bea�sl For � jimmy, pipe, packedbr�mf�1 With Prince �Ibert, will trim any degree o�
smokeJoy you ever r.egJstered! .It's a re�elationl
Put a pin in here I
.
Prince �Iberi can't bite yoaittongue or pa·rch your throat. Both are cut out by our!xclusive patented process. So, just pass up any olclJ�ea you. may have stored away that you can't smoke Ii
pipe! We tell you th,.tyou can-and just have the time
of your life on every firCNlp-if you play Prince Albertfor packing!
.
,
.
What P. A, hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in'.:home-made cigarette I Gee-but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert· and it's a ciac:h
�iiiNiE·t:lLiiERr
Man at HII Bn', and Happl..t, When
Phy81cally and M""tally. BUlY,
8a;y1l Writei'•
\Ii'
You ean't overwork. GOd Almlgbey
Intended this wotidertul mechanllllll
called the human bOdy to work. It I.
�orklng all the time. Did you evar
'-tLtDk of tho" Think of It once moret
T!IIa benrt of yours pnmps on 71
times a mInute, from the moment
that It takes tts Orst beat, until It
dll!R. at IItt:r:llx years, or IIIIty 7ean,
o,..one bundred. It pumps 4,820 t1mee
8n hour, '108,680' times a day.
Evembln, In us Is consll:ucted to
work. Everything In us Is construct­
._. to eaJT7 bill loads, big burdens.
Thll bumnn bsn<.l-It·s 8. master.
eece
of mechanics. This spinal col-
o-It's constructed to hold your
y uP. and teams of horses pulling
In Oppooilte directions could scarcely
pull It apart.
GOd Intended us to work. He made
It neces.�nry tor us to work. Whether
tou know It or not. your day's work
• 'Igbts up the glad Sid!, of your led!,,,,r.
Anrl Idleness Is loss.
The hnllplest Illoments In the life ot
8 mnn lire those In which he Ie nt hie
Illest, Illtellectunlly, Innd phYSically,
working nt high speed with the great­
est necessity for good judgment and
quick action. Then, If be has trou­
bles, he forgets Ihem In the exbll.r­
atlon of the hour. Whether he knows
It or not, hlB oct.u"l. every-day em.
ployment Is his biggest boon to hni>'
plness.-Gharles El. Lawyer, In Forbes
lIngoozllie.
ACTION OF WATER ON FIRE
.IUlt What Take. Place When the
Liquid II Employed for Qu.nch.
Ing Flam••.
-
'-. �l'r.ctlcully, water thrown on a nre
�nwU8 out the blnze. SclentiOcolly.
laftwevrr, the water ausorbs RO much or
tbp heot In tile fire that the temperll­
tUI'P ot the fire Is lowered 80 that the
ozygen wIT.! not· combine with the
arbon fR the burnhH; material knd the
�goE!llmlt.
jt I. Ilecullar that "ater. wblch I.
mod. or oxygen an� bydrogen. will
PUt OUL 0 lire wblch requires bydrogen
BDd oxygen before It will born. Thl.
II tMJe, however, as the oxygen and
hydrogen composIng the water alreRdy
lIevA beeD hurned or beated to a hlgb
temperature when tlley combined o.
WI te" and so, aB no SUbstance or gus
thnt hlUl heen hurned once can be
burned allain, the combination of the
two pees In the form of water ,viII
not burn. wben thrown on the fir•.
To' the 'Contro.ry, I he hent. of tlip
bUnllil� fire I. lowel,.,d by tile water
_ 80, th8t the oxygen of the' air cllnnot·
eGmblne with It nnd, lacking tbe
ozygen, the fire Is exth1b'lllshed.-
:Phllftdelphlft Led"er,
.
"By Hook Or by Crook."
1- "By book or by crook," an exprcs­
lion denoting that 0 person I. deter­
alned to accomplish a certain thing,
Db Dlutter how, wos tirst use(] lu ire­
land In 1172. At thnt tlme. Strong­
bow, the grent WRITlol"t Invaded Jre-­
land n.nd swore he WOtlld Hlke It "by
book 'or crook,1I menDing two towns
0( 'great Importr.nce III those days
near the port of Waterford.
SOIJl� nuthorlth'ls, lIowe\'er, clnlm
tut
Slrongbow W88 using [l punning
luslon. Ancient forest rights ·In mug:
Id and Ireland Ililowed tile poor to
earry "way dead or damnged. wood for
tael. , The people were not permitted
to use on ax or u snw but weI'fJ sup·
'posed to pl� up tbe loose brunches
!leattered about. T.he customary meth·
'Dd of removal was to nSe hooked' poles
1" "crooks" willI which tbe' deadbrancbes could be pulled down and
118Ul"'l home.
In the old English records this prlv­
Uege at the poor IB coiled ua rIght
with hook aud crook to lop, crop and
,�ry owny fuel."
.
�I'
,,11
"Running the Gauntlet."
''rhe �u8tom of punlsblng u culprll
11:1' torclng him to "run the gauntlet"
...ctlced In Ule �venteenth century.
Is 881£1 to have originated during t.he
"ThIrty Yenrs' wnr" (1618-48) and to
have been adopted by Europelln armies
as a mode of punishment, The culprit
was 'strlpped to t.he wnlst nnd then
obliged to run repeatedly between two
lines of soldiers' fllclng one aoother,
each of whom struck Ill. him witb a
Rbort mUck or 8\\'I�ch. The .word
·'18oHet./' as bere u�ed, hUs oot the
meanlhg usually given It-that of au
Iron glove-but: Is Simply a corruption
of ..,ntlope or -gallope. nnd Is del'lved
from tbe Swedish ""tlop, meanlnll
"runulng down u ·lane." Some etymoto·
,-.te however, derIve the word trom
tif.·Germnn J."flfl,Selllfinfen. whlcll menns
l �nllhJg' lht! IUlIc," uull oJl)el's frOL�i
tile Dutch gongloop'm, bitvlnll. tbe
_me meaning.
Freckle••
I • HI!.'I
:j
',.'j\
Make al Pleasant Reading Today a. Below is a message from OUr Post-
Th,y Did When They Were masoor General, Hon. Will H. HaYeR.
Firat Written. to ·the boys and airlJ. This meuagfl
_i., 'is full of information that should in-
lIany of the tnleo of voyn�p.rs thnt terest every man and woman as well
were collected by Rlehurel I'lftkluyt In as the boys and girla. 'the time of SIII\_kespeare ore filily as 'Mr. Hayes tells you Bome 11'8)'11 inpleasant to read now M "Robinson
Orusoe" or "Gulttver's '£ravels,'! nnd which you can he1p in our aim that
they bave the advantage .of being every pieCe of mail shall reach ite des­
shorter. Toke, t"" lustanee, "Tne tination In good condition and on
'First Voyule or 11aster John Davls, time. He gives some tlgures that will
Undertakeu In June, 1585, for the Dls- help you realize thnt for mail to bo
covery of the North·Wesl Passagu, properly delivered, ;t mut get the
written by John Jllmes.lIe�cl.ant. ser- right 8tart Be to correct addreaa, post­VRDt ot the Worshilltul Moster IVHllnm
age and packin� (if a parcel).SandersoD." Bere we read of the
dlscbvery of n lnnd lithe first stght Sincere1y,
whereof <Uti show aa If It had' been In Freeman Hardisty, Postmuter.
form of II sugnr lont stnndlng t� our To the boys and girl. of tbe United
sight ftbove the clouds, fot that It Illd States:
show over the fog like 0 ",hltp' uste In Christmas is almost here.
the sky." Your great Postofflce Department.
Mooring the' bnrque In good order, hns a big job uhend and needs your
the captain nnd his company went. on help.
shore On " smull Islund, where they T;'ink what it menns to be Santafound people 'who !'Ihowed them n
"thing mnde like n timbrel." whlcb �Iaus to .our 100,000. people and dc­
they "did heat upon wllh 8 stiCk. 1O.k- liver Ohnstma. parce.s to every fRm·
'Ing a nOi"e like 0 smull drum." 'J'hcn' ily in this great country withln the
.lohn .lnrn('s MflrI'hnnl' goes f)n to tell short spnce of n few days and without
ot the CUllllt!Ji willch these people hurl. disappointment.
the rocks of the In'!d "very fair, like It can be done, and we're going to
mar�le. fun of veiDs of dh'el's colors," do it if.- we may huve your help. 1of their slerts, ur their fire buc'ked by want to enlist the active assistance ofstones Inld like n Willi, of their fruit . .
like- currnllts noll ot the- pools of snow. every boy and girl m the 8chools of
wRter besld� cliffs "of suell ore n� our country in �cttjng parcels mailed
lIlaster Forblshe.. bl'ought from Me.11 this week to relieve the rush that
Incognita." A pleasnnt land It wns to comes directly befor6e Christmns.
discover, und a plel18anl land It 18 to Will you go home today and take
discover to£lo), with the help ot some this message to yo:>ur parents and
part. of HQkluyt'l tl1les. friends? .
"Our postmaster has asked us to
mail our Christmas "nrcela thi. week,
for, unless we do, Uncle Sam's load
may be so heav:; the :ast few days be­
fore Christmas that .he W'6n't be able
to deliver all the present. by Chrillt·
mas eve."
The parcels must be wcn wrapped
and tied and addre..�d plainly in or­
der tlint they may nrr've In good con_
dition with their Christm88Y appear­
ance unspoJled. You I!8rr put on your
packageo, "Do !lot �"en until Chriat-
mas."
,
.
There are somp other tblnp In
wbicb you can "n as.ist in improving
the mail .ervice and irr saving' OUt
great government millions of dollar.
a year tbat is now w88ted because of
our careles8neas-yol1rB and mine.
Every day thi.t you drop a letoor in
the maJl box 40,000,000 other lettel"l
are already pushing and jamming
througb the postal machinery. One
letter a day lor e,,"h family 01 fi""
persons in the Unitecl States is given
to Uncle Sam to deliver.
When you send a �;'rcel to the post
office for mailing any day thore arc
about 8,000,000 otl;e1' pnrcela ahead
of yours passing through the postal
hopper. This is \n ordinary days; nt
Christmas time it is Inultiplied many
times.
One family in ahout every ten put.
a badly nddressed letter in the mail.
every dny. 'J:his mixes up over 2,.
000,000 half-addressed letters with
the 40,000,000 fully addreessed let­
ters: This means th.t the fully ad­
dressed letters must ".·ait on the slow_
moving poorly addre"sed letters ju.t
like tbe larger boys lind girls are de·
Firat St.g. In Star'. Birth. Inyed by a bunch of "bad kids" tag-
The .nst bJack ma.. , 20,000,000 ging along. • I
times larger than the sun. demon.. Put the proper amount of postage
strRled to exist In the beRvens by the on your letters anti 'trnp the parcels
Dotch Scientist, Dr. Pannekook. seems carefully, Avoid fatlcy writing, which
to tip.. 1 81) earlier astronomical enl.
causes post-office clllrks and letterculatlons. It I •• comparatively speak·
Ing, ....o near us that Dr. Pennekook. carriers to stop and btudy, and thus
suggests thai the sun Itself must .move lose time. Mnke the addre" plain
around It· OJlm In 2,000.000 years- and easily l'ead. and always use pen
drawing the eDrth with It. "We be· and ink or typewriter and light-colored
lIeve that the black body must con· en;elopes, so as ta snve the eyes o�
"1st of dust. nnd thot tbls Is the Ilrst the post-office clerk.. Do not use
stage tn the blrt·h or n stllr," �Id aD envelopes of unusual size. The little
expert. "As It condenses It gets hot· holiday times n-Otrc hter until .It becmnos luminous and
visible. Smlden 'fiure8' or 'uew stl1r8' ones that are so fl'equently used for·
hove been seen In our Iltetlme. but cards and notes at Christmas or othel'
the blllck clout) of dust "Pllenrs to be holiday times cnuoe nn_untold amount
the reRi b,'glnnl�g, '1'he umazlng teft- of trouble and labor, &S they will not
tnrfh Is rhe nearness of the body. It fit our cancel1ing marhines and must
Is relnt.lvely. as Clu"c to the earth as therefore be cancelled by hand. Be­
a toot rule would appoar to be If only
cause .of their size and tendency to
two feet n WAy from your. eyes. It Is
quite pus"lllle thllt even vftster bOdies slip out Qj a packa!!e. these small en­
ot thl. kind exist." The nearness Is velopes are more likely to be over­
relative. The body Is 280,000,000,0001' looked Or lost.
000 miles oway.
IF THAT NAIL HAD BUT HELDI
Goocl Story Explain. Why HI. Satanic
MaJe.ty Can Not Endure Sight
of HorM.hOI.
•
Tradltlon has Dot deslgDated the
manner or han�lng the borseshoe; It
bas no 80ch Influence In this respect
8S the crescent moon Is IJUpposed to
ha.ve upon ralnfon. by pouring out or
retainIng Inck. The superstition Ia' ot
the vlntal!e ot mortality JllayS In Mer­
rl� Englaud, aud 10 a part of tbe folk­
lore of the tarm In feudal times; the
horseshoe frightens the devil away.
TIle sLor, runs thut tile devil, driven
out of the fertile country Into the
rocky hln. by tile good people, found
one boof worn 10 fhe quick by the
sbarp Sloneli. Limping In pain to B
village smithy, he terrorizes I'he smith
vt nlghl Into lilting him wIllI an Iron
",,00. The cnuny smith In fl'lendly
chat Hnda hlfi customer much the same
us the general run of the pensnntry.
Empqldencd by the ..... rll)K qf h\ll torg�
Ore nnd the ring or his hammer on the
o..nvtl, he drives nil the DII1I8 but one
In tile 'USUllI manner, clinching them
In the boot; then, usklng hie contldlng
client to pul hi. hoot on the lloor tbnt
he may judge the fit. wltb n mighty
blow he drives the lost nnll right
throogh Ihe .hoo <leep Into the caken
1Ioor.
Leuvhig the raglll� devil u prisoner,
he goos to summon the vUlaKers to
dispatch him. '1'llls stmlegy did not
sUoCreed fol' the tel'l'or-strlcken devil
in bis 8troglles wrenched orr the shoe
and Wltll bleeding huof In grellt pain
escaped to continue bls evil practices.
But to this doy . whenever lie sees a
bors...boe bung up he lIees the pla«
In shame and fright.
It has come to be common to Cl'r
eut that the country is bl'Oke and
_ded for ruination as fast a8 de­
III:ruction can cary it.
'We suspect there are some people
wIIo bave 1elt the pinch, and still
C1tbera who bave not felt it so mueb,
lint who are taught by reason that
eOllditions arc not 80 proapel'OU8 as
,
a .ouple of yenrs ago.
But ..e baven't ""en ,anybody yet
-no Is bungry.
Corn i8 selling at 80 to 60 centa
.ter busbel, and at that price it makes
mlchty !fOod corn bread; syrup is sell­
i-w at 16 to 5:1 centa per gallon, and
lIIetter syrup wal never made; live
hOlfa are down to I; ce",ta per pound;
beef steak sold in Statesboro Monday
at 12 � cents.
So why should anybody go hun-
1rf)'1
qr wliy 'should anybody go unclad,
fer that matoo .. , when work shirts are
oeIIlng at 60 .",nt.; good pnnts at
,1.60; dl'e88 shirts at 76 cents; and
every merchant .elling the nece88i­
tieB at prices which were not consid­
ered posaible ;. short time ugo?
No, this country is not nearly Chant of the Motor Boat.
"busted." There is still plenty of My motor boat. 'tis of thee, shortmon,{y for people to buy th" things road to povel't),-of tbee I chunt. I
tlley want lo bu�, At a public sale blew a pll. of clollgh on fou three
in Statesbol'o Monday a BOW and six years ago; now yon refuse to go--or
,ip sold !o� $16.00. She was a good won't or cnn·t. Through chlUlnel and
bro'od sow and her pigs promised an by oceanslcle YOll were my joy nnd
ahundance of pork. And then Il<lme- prille, a bappy dny. I loved the gnudy
bue, the nice whltc paInt onew i butbody came along behind that nnd sold you're down lInci out for true. In every
• pointer dog far $16.50! Sure the wny. 'J'1l ,!.�e, flld rottlebox, came
country js not lJroke., mnny jUl.lp& aot] knocks; for thee ]
Tbere may be something slightly grieve, No .sln,ltel' from 8 .torm;
wrong when J\ mother sow and six 'rayed are thy SCIlt'8 and worn; the
promising pigs sell for less than a whooping cOllgh nlTects the ":'chug" I
pointer dog, but there is abundant do bellev�. 'rhe perfume �w.lls the
b�, and only couses one to sneeze,proof that the... is still money in the .s we pass by. ] pold for thee a price,old 1an.d; so it's not altogether finan- 'twoold bUY 1\ mRusion twice; now
eia] disorder that is affecting us. everybody'S yelllng "Ice"-l wonder
_-- why, '.l'hJ motol' has tlte grip. t.he
SELLING COTTON. �park plug has the pip. and who Is
Texas and oLner states in the south- tbll:le. 1, too, hnve suft'ered chtl1s, fn­
_t bave been selling cotton nil the tlrue _I'd
kindred Ill.; endeuvorlng
to poy my b11ls, since thou were mine.time for the past year at the rate of Gooe 111 my bnnkl'oll now, no more "Now, if a person has a smile and
Ive thousand 1.0 twenty-five thousand 'twould choke n cow, as ollce before. does nat use it, they are wasting a'-les a day." Georgia and South Yet, If 1 hud the mon', so help me, 1:11Quso'lnd <joHars n yell!", aren't they?Carolina have been holdine, und the Jack-amen. I'd bny 11 bont ugoln and If they have a o'mile and uso it, they,farmers last year lost millions of dol- speed 80me more,-BuyJlss Y. C. Log· are worth a thousand dollars 8 yearlars,by not .elliull at thirty cents. hook. 'r0re to the person who employesCotton in the spring of this yem' them'f
went to ten cents on the ideo of !\ Laws Against Profanity. "But you and Fred al'e so ulever
1rig crop---but fortunately only half Did you know thnt nccoI'dlng to the with figurcs, father, I wish you wouid
• erop was made, and cotton sold at law of Englund swpuring Is lin offense tell me how much more Jove u yesr atwenty cents. 'rhe probability is that for which you may be com'lc,te,1 by
H
smiling person ,'s entl'tled to than ajustice ot the pence nc('ordlng to Itthe farmers who carry over this win- ecole of pennltie�? And lh('- higher up person who never smiles? J wish youier until next spring. will' take ten you nre'ln the soclul scnle tlie higher I
would try nnd figure out to me howeents again, as a big crop will be the fine Imposed. A \lny Inhuror. corn· much damage i ought to get from nplanted next year. And if fa big crop 10011 soldler or seullIun forfeits one sh1l· frowning family at Sun (lay morningi. in sight next July, it· may &,0' to six HOI( tor e,'eI'Y 08tll: every other pel'''ion breakfast when eve on f. th.f •
Us
'
umter the degree ot gentlemRn two . . � e C? e a.m"n .
Rhlllillg. nnd "b"ve the cle"rce ot gen. lly have a smIle whICh they will not.l! you \ o'we money to the mer- tlemnn five .hllllng.. .Fo�' " second let loose at home.
I cUnta, blinks, and your neighbor, it otl'clHm It' Ie ,I(iuhle the sum, tor 8 "Then, too, if it is. worth a thou-ia )fOUr duty to 8ell now and pay as lhirl\, triple, etc. .o\t nny time n con� sand dollars a year for a person tofar a8 yoU' can, nnd this money put 8tUhle may Rrrest n profnllt! swenrer smile, how much damages should be.ia1o circuln1ion' will help everybody. _ "nd tnke him betore n justice. On ussessed on the folks who not onlyCotton lying arollnd yards and barns one oc('oslon 8 101111 lost his temper h '1 d'U
i8 losing in staple and in'terest ru�, ent.lrel'�' 81111 SWOI'O the ,�lIl1le oath ave a
HUH e an Wl not use it, put
,
'I I Th t who come to the table fl'owning andDinlf on debts. If ev-e man in Bul- twenty tlmf"!i H}ff)l'l' n .IIP-(Jce. e la
.
1 � ter �01ll1fpd 011'111 lIIul when the mon one grunts," she glanced at father,leda cOUllty wou.d seU h18 cotton now, hOl1 tlnnlly �tn))pl"1 finel1 him two "one frowns," she le,t her eyes movetile financia1 8ituati�n would be good, HhllltllJ.:'R (Il·r (�a(!h ;·epl'tltlon. 'l�ere to her son, Hand one who makes un-
and .many a small farmer who needs I. n .Imll.r hlW III Seotllllld. pleasant remarks," her gaze shifted
a few dollars could get it. ------- to the Flapper.It is estimated there are eight or Flow.r, and S....n.. "What· would you suggest?''' sheku tbouannd btle• of cotton unsold The relutlon ..f the col oro of nowers looked now from one to the other.- Bulloch, and if sold at present to the 8e.'0IlS hns attructed the at- A grin ran .round th.e table with
]lrie. would bring around $600,900. tentJon ot II Cunlldlnn professor, who hel' glanCe as though her culm gazeThis much money turned loose IIncis "Imt of l'i30 lIo"'''I'lng plllnts In' the had painted it ori each face.
.
wowd help eve.rybody. provinces of Quebec and Ontario. HI a856£8 my"el! one new dress,"about one·thlrll hnve "'hlte dowers.It don't pay to speculate in cotton, Yellow Oowers come next. alld com. grinned the fnthel' of the family.Bigbt out of.. t� men who try it fail lulle about one-quurter of It,e total! "I fine myself the nicest bunch ofIt i. a losh:"f game. . Pur)lles und blue. form nbout one· fiowers which .cnn be bougbt in town
9LD TI¥ER. Illnth or tenlll. Whlt.e 1I0wers are com- f,or the dandio,t mother any feUow'''''''''''��RA=Y.'''''''C''H'''''-;.,D-'':r",-;;.E.,·R-;,··,,;'='''N;;:0!;.;;;;12''''1 monCHt In April and Jun�, whereas ever had," chhlled, in Fred. '....- yellow ftre frequent In' July, August-0. E. S. aDd September. One can not help The Flapper "aid nothing but walk-
lIee... ��'nd �Ild {�urtlll Tu€sdQY noticing t.hat tbe Iprlnl flowers have ing around the table, put,.�'el' I�"
-I� &t·-B.ot C1'cloelt. All ·lIIlem· delicate �olol'll as a rule. wbltes or 1U'0und her .lleQk.. an.d '"liulflJetj '·1ir!"
>
... u. eOl'diaU:r tn'riMol. JlIlle plnhs. yellow. and bluel, whereal clooe andwl!dased' her, while a t.ear \... Gee. I., .n. Wan.. Lane. the autumn fto"'ers bave milch Iu:onpr slipped down and batbe'd the emile� W. II.' .deIl of 1,,1..,... blOt! and purple. on IIer face.
. � .�.,-"
It W1Ul alter the untlmel7 death of
lIer hushand at the age of 42 thot
Queen Vlctorl. became the Tfctlm of
a settled melancholy. For 2() years
arter tbnt event she eonnnueo to weer
mourning. took little or no Interest (By Roe Fulkerson)
In tile Aoetal life of her sutrleeta, and It W88 a dripping, cold, dark and
made a .Iave of heroelf In her cor- gloomy Sunday morning wben the
respondence and In her Interviews family BBBempled. for breakfast.with ber ministers on public question8 Fath came in first land greetedRnd the details ot government or
Wl.thIt "lI.� not until Dlsraell became' ,Mother an almost porcine.
premler.,�hBt the queen emerged �. grunt. Fred, the 6On, had a scowl
the shn(law,'ot bereavement. He tas· on his faee and Mid, It 'Komin,"
clnnted her by his rh"torlc and pootlc clipping tit(, word grudgingly at each
.lyle of address. Gladstone, she sald, end. The Flapper, with a dressing
used to speak to her as If she was gown drawn closely around he,
ft puhllc meeting. but Disraell re- . . " .
membered thnt she was n lonely Bboulde�, shivt":ed 8!\ 8�e said, Nice
"om"n with a hungry heort. He fed doy to kIll a Chmaman, and reftched
this hunger In letters Ihut weI'<) olmost for her cup of hot f0tfee.
u(fcctionnte In tllne. He (,fl11OO her Mother sighed and asked, "Have
Glorlflnn lind 'l'lInntn,_ queen of the you read the papers this morning."
fnlrles, and In 0 t.housllnd similes The Question was so general that
ministered to her self-esteem. He not one of the three felt the respon-waved the mnglc wnnd of fluttery and '"
'j'lfonln began to enjoy life once more, SlbJhty of an answer.
So the queen In her old IIge be· Hyou arc not very cheerful," she
cnme populnr with her suhjects And commented.
revenled tho�e mellow grnce�. those "Who is divorced 1" asked the Flap_
milder attrlbnt('s. lhnt mnrlc her be-- "Where \Vas a boot-leg raid!" osk-
loved Hnd revered 1It home nod nbrood, cd Fred, the san.
'
-Detroit "·ews. "What bank hus failed?" chimed
in 1other.
PHRASE IN USE BY ROMANS
8ucceuful Operation. on HenL
·'When 1 was a little lElr.," wrtres a
lady In Brttrsn Columbia "I Ilssisled
my motber remove polson (rom the
crops ot about n dozen cblcl<cn •. Sinc.
I hove been murrled. I have opened
a hen's crap to remove RD extrn large
kernel of corn. 1 mnke 8 very small
hole In tbe sleln on one side of the
,"Idrlle and then slip the skin over
[lefore opening the crop. After r...
moving the oiTendlng ob:le<!t let the
"1,ln slip back nnd·1t Is not necessnry
to sew up the boles. I keep the bird
confine" n tew days und feed' on soft
foods. Bave never hnd n denth from 1---------------'-- _
this closs of operatloD."
Houae Ca' Played With FOxeL
A Welsb tarmer oltUnl III bll ,...
den, was surprised, be 1!t81., to 1M
"our large ",bite tomcat playloll In
tbe Ileld adjololng with two well­
grown fOJ[ cubs. 'rhey ..... after eaelt
other In turns, dodging and jumpln.
like children "ben playing tile I6me qt
··toucb." Meanwhile tbe .,Ixeo 'woe
lying close by In the giBss watchln.
tbe tun, which continued ,for quite baIt
on hour. She tben retired with the
cubs loto' the wood, and our tom' r-----------__....,; _
strolled back to the lIonl!le."
The Law and the King.
We remember that. even In the day.
ot almost nnh'eranl ftBSent to the dl·
vine autborlty ot kings, Justice Coke
eould boldly challenge and clieck the
autocl'utlc dIlarles wlp. th judgment
.tIiat·tiie':io�-·W!il;lIUpe�lor to ,tbe' WIll
of tbe' soverelgu. Christian teachings
and evolution ot two thou88nd years,
and the 'slow and laborious develoi>'
ment ot the prln'clples of ju.t1ee and
Judgment 111 proof, demand t)1ls crown·
IDe triumph <It aile. or ancrlOce and
Itrnggle. TIle dosln, of the nine·
teenth, tbe most. beneficent and pro­
lI'e88lve ot I!eRturles, would be made
glQrlous by giving ttl the twentieth
tbls rlcb ie88qn an� pirie tor the
II'Pwth of Itl humanltl... and the pres·
ervRtlon and perpetuley at clvill.atlon
and IIbprty.-'ChouDcey Depew.
.,
Value Int.._1I.
Sbe (pouUng)-You Ilon't value my
11:1.... B! you UlJl!d.,to.
He-Value ·!.bem?' WbJ, before we
WILL. H. HAYES.
Highest CASH price paid for nlnt
bean. and corn in ear.
BROOKS SII4�ONS COMPANY ..
A STATESBORO INTERVIEW.
Mr•• Mitchell T.lh Her E"peri••ce.
The {ollowing brief III!c�unt'�f' aD
Interview with a Statesboro wom ..n
, .
DON'T FOOL YOURSELF-WE'VE
GOT THE GOODS. OUR PRICES
ARE RIGHT.
PETITION.
:vlNCED.
WE MEET ANY COM­
COME AND BE CON-
,� .
B. V. COLLINS.
East Main Street.
(.
.WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
IFrid;'y afternoon Mrs. Leffler De·Loach entel'talned the' 'While-AwayClub at her home on South lIain
street. Eight tablj!ll of progressive
rook were plnyed. Those present
were Mesdames Lester Brannen, A.
B. Green, James B. Brett, W. G,
Neville, John' Goff, Fred Darby, J. J.
Lilsey, Glenrr Bland, Maude Benson,
Charles JotcA11i8ter, ;James G. Moore,
J. M. Norris, B. A. 'Deal, Sidney
'Smith, A. F. Mikell, C. P. Ollitf, J. H.
Whiteside, P. �. Franklin, J. W. John­
ston, w. E.aM.cDougald; O. '1. Lester,
W. E. Dekle, Nattie'Allen Don
Brannen, J. A. Addison, Grady SmIth,
F. I. Williams, H. D. An'dersoll, G. J.
Mays, Chas. Pigue, W. D. Anderson,
W. H. Blitch, Orville McLemore and
Mrs., DeLonch.
-
. . .
ROOK PARTY.
A lovely "ocinl event of Wednc"pay
afternoon was when Mrs. O. J. Jack­
son entertained with six tables of pro·
gressive rook. Tbe rooms where the
guests aBSembled' were decqrated in
Christmas berries und bright hued uu­
tumn foliage.
Those enjoying the oC�BSSion were
Mesdames C. P. Olliff, Sidney Smith,
Eugene Wallace, R. M. Monts, L. M.
Mikell, A. H. Parker, W. H. Blitch,
Grover Brannen, A. J. Mooney, J. J.
Lifsey, L. W. Armstrong, J. A. Addi­
son, J: E. Oxendine, Tom Outland, H.
Booth, A. A. Flnnders, ebas. Pigue,
Mn. Everett, Misses K a;;hf"�n Mc­
Croan, Elma Wimberly, Ka�ie Mc­
Dougald, Gu!J8ie Lee and Mi.. Sadie
Lee. M.rs. Jackson wa.· a88i.ted in
entertaining by Mrs. J. E. Oxendine
and Mrs. J. A. Ad�i60n.•
,
BUY YOUR FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS' F�OM US.
WE HAVE THEM.
I
PLI::NTY MEAT/SALT AND LARD CANS FOR SAJ-E"
CALL TO SEE US.
BRING US YOUR FAT HENS AND FRYERS AND EGGS.
WE BUY THEM.
I
Barnes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 3.07
For 13 ;y."..\ _
'M "Fri_ INDtm·,
01 Man-
L""oclr, Poultr;y.
KILLS PAIN
HC_ it rllfEllATU ro nil "".,
• t
Rub fn thorDlII/hl" the aoothlDlf, buJJJa
oIJa of Mustang LInIment. TbI.ctrtw. 0111
the acbeI, pains,_ and IUlbWtby
condltJona. Muatanl Ie an/IHptlc, too­
deanainl and bea1Inl to all alImenta that
C:aD be reac:bed by external treatmeaL
-;;;�t.!:;_;l::!�
KeepabottJealwa;y1llntheoo__1IIICIIIMr
'4 In the barn and abop., IruuN prompt
rell�f, maintain efficiency, with �u.....
•
I.,'
.
.
I
..
, ..
•ED-Eggo. 42 cent. ......
Itc Brannen Hnrdwnre Co.
Oble..". Many Odd CUltom. Which
Th...,· 1t.lleve of Immense Impor.
tanco to Their W.lfa�.R RENT-Three nice connectinlfaooma with bath. 110 Jonee .y.,.,no.
FOil SALE-Good famUy boree and
I
. .,.1OrY .t a Ioar�.ln. 'Apply Tim....
OIIlce. (Bnortf.)
WAN'IED-SmaU house at. �
'.l t W'U rent balance thia year
ANI' roo _ oC _ who will net
wart e-der a lo.'c1der, raise an am­
b,....1a ia tb& b_ or spill tho salt
lIIu.o.t t!aBtiDg II few grains e.er
,.,... moulder? It you believe ID
IIIeae ... the kindred IIIlpe1'lltltlone tnllt
llylne .. III U,1a """ntry. yoo wi.
feel a degree at klnahlp wtth lbe avo
",,"g. Bul�rIrul peasant. i'or tbere
are 80 mODI things a Bulgarlun mrry
lot de. wrttee l.�cOlple Munnlng, to the
(Joyelond Plain Deal....
Amoll!; the tnllD3 customs or ruru I
Bulgurtu, to neglect which Is constd­
ered unlucJ;:y 111111 even sinful, ure the
following: '1'0 bring Ilour Into the
house und neglect to rumlg-nte It with
specla! incense. '1'bls must be done to
drlYe out oC tbe 1I0ur any demon
which llIfly hrne entel'ed the suck.
'Vboo the housewife or her uough­
te.- goel to the spring tOt' \YU ter, she
mU8t Bot neglect tQ SIJIIi a UtUe on tho
ground before even stnrtlng with the
pall fO<' the bouse. This Is done to
turn out any elemefltnl spirit wblcb
ha. bees scooped Into tho pall. U It
18n·t done the spirit' may toke liP 1t8
Rbode in tbe house, antI muy even co­
ler Ihe body oC one oC· tbe family wb.
"nnka; tile waler.
IC you are asked to sell 8 loat .,
.
brcnd 70� must not purt with It with·
owt lint bn vlnl: cut or. torn olr a
slDnll piece CrolD on end, The spirit
that b... belped you wake tbe brend
InOBt be glYen a cb�nce to Oy Ollt oC
the IOtIC ODd stUI IIDger In the house
he 181'es.
Ullder no t1rcamstaDces mny .you
give a child a 8{l00ll to pluy with. I
do Dot know just why )lOU may llot
d& tbls. but. It Is considered exceed.
Inl:11 unlucky.
Nor Clln I account for the beltef
\'VhIl1a Is common in SOUle for farming
sections of Bulgorl... that It Is very
unluck, to give a cbIld onder seven
year. oC age n batll. The cblld rnay
woab Itself. but thut Is It. Own look.
out. Tbe motber IOU7 wash the child
a little ulso. but not give It a ·bath all
oYer at ooe time.
Im,glnattOD ea.tlJly accounts Cor tbe
prohlbltloo ogalnat cleaning a 8toble.
oelUog milk. feteillng water or dolne
any ot the many other Conn duties
after dark,,_ baa tall....
lIat bow Ia ClDa to a"""unt fer the
Brooklet. Ga. (ldeeStp) Baljllll'laa bel1et tIla't to permit 8 dogFOi I;IALE - Six·room' .boWMI wi\ll _ to Jlleep CIIl. the rooC lit a bouse willw�tM, llgjaw and "'''erace. ,IocaWcl dl�tllf" the reat lit the dead membe"on South Main Btreet;_mullt_eeU br of llie famll,y' _lanuary lot. WUlllUrillee at bu· lIlIeM Uld eouat_ other 81jJM!r.f.'-. If inte......... write for-price.. .lIlh",. rale tile dJiJJy ..erk and bab­C. ALDERIIAM. H...kinmU., I.. at Old BIII,IIIUtaaa lad the Y.IIIlIsGa. • (ld."'Ip) 'lll'U Illy.... "an ......y a aIIat.la�o'Wi!!�d��I� �... 'et \111M IWIJ Iaod;'
alao two �0-8R OJde b,cgbato... :, • 'IU_ ...........'ft. Z00-1lClr �o Round !nubs.- .lalr Gl,., tile .....ullt _. &aIII:.tar &lid 1iIadi4I Roand brooder. •
MRS. B. W. RUSTIN, 7 Hill � a., 18 a ,...... ............ 91ft(l,",oYZtp)
\ _FOil, SM.&2-I ba,.. for ' .... i·d.OM ' _, � III feal'fee4; J'eUow jliae ....ber. mOlld, Ill .. � M. 'If It w_
trunln«••t ,11 per 1.00.0·at; "1'. - f. au .. fallt 11M wor.. ".1IIIlplace llear DelllllBrlt: .atlon. "Ill _ _.... ._ !palll...... t'-clellv.r at railroad for UI.OO per OIJla_; Cor "e 8pao11111 are a ....1.000. R. C. I..ES'l'ER, Brookle4;, ...uw, pnItAc 1'800. JlamlUee litRoute ,1. (171101".) iY_ 10 all..... are eat,_Clerka. for Po.W Mall .nd GOY...... _
.ment Field Servic�. '126 month. "II.t tIl_ al.lld die of! In tbelrElQl�rience Ilnn��. .For free W..� because thetr mothe.. are ..partieulara !>f uamlnationa. III- .,..,. Ica�t at Ji,g1eae. I once lleunl.tructi�n� wnte I. LEON�D. for· t... lipan I.... docto... Joking-jokingmer C,vll Serv'ice examiner. 4U
,Elquitaille Bldg .•. Washin�on. D. q. IoIttert,. ,.. how_boot thla mn·(8dec4tp t_a! Iporallce wblcIIJ do... 00 mack
STRAYED-From my place on Noy. 1I11'��f' • til II d t 'DVth. 'four cows deacribed 88 followa: e�. sal e not oc or. on.One red cow and J'earllng; one a. PU.... ,ew bab, died olt. olr. ot
cream heifer. one brindle heifer; ....rae. At Ibe age of. two montbo abe.n marked .xcept yearling. Liber· WILl Ceedl,!,C It ... pork. cbeese aodal reward will be I!'iven for infor- WIDe.'
mation as to their whereabouts. "·Pork,"_ and wlne-a goodMn!. FLORENCE WILLIAM'S. diet. tIlat, for a two-months' old baby,'Egypt. Ga. . • ""Id tbe _d doctor. "l'be rlcb H ...(8decttc)
"1U'8, thO.gh:baTe 'a better one (orwAiuONi1' tIIotr ',!'I'DPIer: �bel g1ye It for dID-Ali person. are forewarned 'not to Ber eYe�y fYeJllng 'a brace ot cbops.ti"". hunt. cut \yo!'d•.or otherwioe tr�'t' tried po·tatne•• ""'eet pudding ond aJNIII8 upon the land. of th�'undersign_ .UIr wblsQ' and' Boda: 1wltil cotree.ed. TreBpaspers, wilbbo proaeellted IJqueur land 8 good Btrong Huvana cl.to the extent of the law. car to ·tollow.'''Thie ,. December: 2, J.92,l,,.,
MISS GEORGrA RAGLN.
.
A.i_tien Marv.! Fourid; (MISS,AP4,HA<kl!i" .u ftlrpl..,e Call1\ble ot lundlng wllb.MISS IDA HAG",,, , .,.t the need ot u lurge avlnuim tleld,��'iHP:hfJ��NS.
'
able to rise WltboQ� a long ',-un 'betol... ,(8dec\t)!)· n�e to trav� more than 800\ Inues.... kolll' lUId. It(ueceasul'\Y. to m"lH'<ier,,�., 0" TI:."-"- alllllg at but a Cew miles an hodh, ...VDlY ne nlll21 c....ouced·'aB tho 'InTent1Qo oC anBteaks JMy Cold:'" (' !��., :i�!_" EpilDilnoodn' Ber·
TI-'E cJ'el The IDYeutor claim. that be already, r, that Dr. King's New "",...
IDi�overy gi"l'S from stubborn 'olil . tli", ... t uoe IIjac"lne 00 • smalt SCB ecolds, and onrushing n�w ones, grippe
,
and recards Illi tlrst uperlUloobl .s In-·and throat.tortunng cougbs has made dJ08[l .... ..t Ibe .uccca.· ot the I'l,Ten,It the .tandare!. remedy it is today. tl... Tbe Dew utachlne I. prlmarll,Time-tried for fifty,Years and ncvet' LIlt...ded tW' nerlal war chasing and I.more popular thaI) today. No harmful' to be .rmed :wIth a macblne gun: Itdrugs.
t8 a .on4tplaDe.You will soor. notice the Jrcliei 'in
_loosened phlegm and cased cough.
Always reliable. alld goOd' [or thewhole family. Has a convincing, heal.ing taste with all its good mcdicina1quali�e.. At all druggists, 60 cents.
�r.l£ing'sNew DiscoveryFqgCOlds and Couf!!!.!,7i'iie lUSl'lts of Constipation arcSICk' headadies, biliousness, saI!O\Vskin, e 'inatter jnl,. tI\C intestinalB'Yste/:orrectj tHis health-under_
minin .,:l:O.lllitlon by taking Dr. King'l
Ii U�t:"lItsl'loI�ti��MjJ�
.0. I
Apply lit Tim.. of11_ud next.
LOST-Watch with name inBidf? caM.
Flader will be rewarded for .111 ,...
tUTtI to me. B. J. WILLIAMS.
Brooklet Ga. (ldocltp)
FOR SALE--One good farm mule at
reaaonablr, price. for cash or I!'ood I
note. J. W. ROBERTSON. Brook-
let. Ga. (ldec2tc)
WANTED - A good housekeeper,
Give referencea aJl.d price Wlth ap-
plication. J. L. MATHEWS.
114.nov2tp)
Dr. Videtto·. Hed·I-EMe. If it faila
to cure your headache and neur!'lgla.
cet [,our money back. Goo. P. L,vely..-.II V. (24nov3tp)
FOR SALE-I am Belling the remain·
der of my Btrawberry plantB at $I
er 100. MRS. LEON DONALD,�ON phone 379·L. l24nov2tp)�ALE-One l.horo�. wangon
and buggy in I!'ood condItion. Ap·
B'Y to J. MORGAN MITCHELL.tsteBboro. Ga. (10novtf.c),
PLOWING-We are in pOBition to
have light plowing done at reuson-
able rate. for tho.e who have gar·
den.. RAINES HARDWARE CO .•
Phone No. O. (ldec2tp)
FQR SALE-Several acwiulZ' ma·
chine. r.t a very spoeial bargain if
bought inside of 30 dayo. Don't
mi•• thiB opportunity. RUSTIN'S
STUDIO. (24.nov2tp)
GOATS WANTED-I am in the mar·
ket for'kid goats at all tilnea at the
IllgheBt prioos for CBah. See me at
Brannen Hardware. Company'•.
BERMAN SUDDATH. (24nov4tc)
SEWING-I am prepared to do plai"
sewing at very low prlcea and 110-
Iclt work from the ladieB of the
citr.' Will \.ack and quilt at reaoon·ab e rat"". Mias BESSIE PER-
KINS. 800 Grady Btreet. (17novS!!)
LOST-Army overcoat 10lt on t.ho
atreet. of Statesboro about two
weeks ago. Finder will be suitab,y
rewarded. J. G, SHAW. Statee·
boro.
l84oeltc)
SHARE CROPPER WANTED I am
!oi need of a Mare cropper for two-
hone farm who ""n furnsh own
IIt1IeE if pouibl.. Good ltl'Ound aDlI
good houJIeJI. Located throe mIl_
IOllth of Brooklet. N. II. FLAKE.
Remedy fo,' Anto.
Her" Is a belpful paragraph In a
Ne .. rork poper: ''To rid tlie pantry
8h<>lv"" 0( red ants. wipe tIlem with
denatured alcohol every few weckB."
Now. how ore yo\�, to catch the Dnt
aDd give hIm thllt alcohol batb? Tbe
cussed little things Just won't stunt1
StIU.-Jnckson News.
..
/,
.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,ARRAS. MORTE POUR LA PATRII!.
Walk lofUlI' ;.. !hie tor_sa, brielt.aUed
Btreel.
The Ihadowy corners ot eacll. ·.utteTed
etatr
Once eeboed to tho raU DC .al'or reee-,
A. bome wall taere .
Grim ruin tbat tbe lau",I•• IN.b••.,.
modo.
Where the onee rul'Uve r. playa 11.&. �ld
par-t.
The Bpltnlor,d door Iaaa.....,.ta. ID
l!o u::: �"'t.,k.D �..rl
I'le plUtol befON _ �._ ..�I.II!.80me WO... ·.,·..... eJaaUeral .."... ttt.....
wan. '
Wher. no., upoa til. .,.. of ...r,
Il10.. ,
,'!'be vol.., of _... oala.
In "oader ekur.eb .IM ....It u.... tile
n. =�d Root .... �.r _.. bout'
ADd -::;'I�:. bella tIlat •..,..•• � .. til,
door
Saq t••tr .leu .8(.. t. Iller.
Be tenetar ee the PaM! _ieh left 'I' tre�':Our EnsHala 11011 feA.t lIot Ute .vad....
"'-.
But war .....ept Fraac., Iro. Alaa.c. to
th. _
[s IUad wtth dead.
-Poetrr Rewew (La.don).
!\vant Ad�' ALWAYS ON GUARDj S;':;;h&;okI ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I Superstitious Bulgarians Dread I ============••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS Ttt��J' Spirits of Evil. . KNEW PHYSICIAN WAS WRONG�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wi.�
But. Mr. De Wlggl Need Not Hav.
Been Quite So Outopoken
About'the Matter.
"My dear," remarked Mrs, De Wlglllfo
at the breakfast toble one 1n01'Ili1l4o.
"Doctor L e .. Is
...,. "!at lIot
"a ter will eu..... all
dlaMs...•
"He dGe.. doeII
be"" 8IIld Mr. De
Wigp.
"Yell; IIDd per-
800S who use tlla
treatment ougbt
never be til at "Ill"
"Well. 1 don't believe It."
"Wlly?"
"You know how I OlD olwu7fl WI"
"But you hnve never tried the hot.
water CUI'C?"
I'What I never tried It I" ejaculated
.De Wiggs. os he slaled towards tile
iloor; Uwhy, l','e been in hot water ever
since I murrled 'you I"
He got outside just 10 time to miss
a tcucup Ored nt blm us a pnrtlDG
salute.
THURSDAY, QEC; 8, 18Z1.,
At;
GEORGIE LIV'ELY
D'R:UGS
2ND. BVILDING BELOW' THE POST OFF'lOO.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone'f'i'
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Tbanking you for your ratronllg.l. we solicit a continuance 0( lUIIe.
AMOS A'KIN S.
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I C
MADE BOXING GAME DEADLY
Glov•• Used In the Early Oa¥1 Wore
Reinforced With L.mpi of
Bra.. and Lead.
,,'1
New Prices·' on'
,FiSk Tires'
TiREs HAVE�AcAIJ BEEN REDU� l� TO 1OJ"f.R,I CENT :AND NEW, PRICES 'ARE' NOW IN EFFECT.
BOxtog ja ooe 01. Ibe ..orld·s oldest
Bports. Tbe noble art 0( ...f-<l_ae
"'". practleed more IblUl tiitrtl' """ .
turlee al:o.
.
It w•• Intleed a otl'Ollg .a.·. IIBme.
Olle hero. coiled 1io00l.4".. ""ed to'
slar oxen br gh1ng Ib_ oae blow
,betweoo tile 6fe8 ..ltIl III. Ost.
Boxlnt: gloves w...e La Die eYell II!'
thooe earl, days; h.t th...e wu a
dllTerence. The gloTe 0It �a, I••
ptIdded naalr dcstgued to 110ft... tile
clteet ot a blow. J. COl'IIl'" tim"" It
\Vus mennt to lncre6Be Ule
I
force totIbe punch I It cooslste<l 0( a etrlp oC
lenther. relntorced with lampe <>f bra,..
Ilud lend. whlcb ..no wound round the
pugilist'. list. .
Men were willing to lip!. not Cor a
purse of thousaDds of 4011ara. b.t Cor
a simple laurel wreatb! 'lbe hoxlne
lOatch"" at those duy. were no joke,
COt In most: coses the vllDqul,*ed box_
er wa. kll� b[ the knoek-out blow.
!l'aniae bu been lID aol.llmlt source'
of comlort to millions throughout tho
length and breadth ot uu. continent.
Have 7.0" tried it for 70IJr troUbles �W. H. EIlIa Co. (ady)
I J.!.
, ,'"
SPRAY TREES FROM AIRPLANE
Experiment III Said to Have Had
Good Measure of 8ucce.. In
Saving Treel.
,
The novel experiment ot sp",ylDg a
grovn of trees from nn nlrplane, tAe'
IIrst 'O\'er a�tempted !JJ the United
Stn tes, "'os Illude 011 Aug. 4 eveL tbelnrm of Hurry A. Cnrv('.J', near Troy,
Ohio, to prevent rBYRge. oC worID8
whIch have twice pracUcally detolluted
bJs grllve or 5.000 catnlpa treeIJ. I'b.
pillne, plloled by Lieut.. John A. Mac'
l'Cudy. nlr sen1ce. nnd cnrryLng II.
Dormoy. McCook neld. designer. who
cOfjstrllcled the Sitler �sed to sl'rlll
tho arsenate 01 lend PQwder, flew
wUbln twenty or twenty·llve reet oC
the top ot the treeB. relenslng the
po,"der. whIch was carried by tile wl.d
ond olr curr"Cllts fl·on. the ship's pro.
pelleI' Into evp.ry part oC the grove.
Tronuneot of trees In this manner
saves much time nnd lobor. K8 qn air·
plnne In a Cew mlDute. can do wOlt:
which would requIre ft Dumber oC ml1'l
and mnny pump spray. several day..
-Air Sl'rvlce BuUetin.
o
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Old Price New Pri�e
SOd ------- $12.00 , ,�.60
80�a%---------- li.OO 10.8i
80x!l� red top 22.00 17.8i
8IX4 20.66 1�.60
82x4
.
--- !6.�O !I.50
,Ux4 - !!8.�0 '!5.50
.' ,sOl1rnERN TiREs
IF YOU WANT A HtlGH GRADE TIRE AT LOW COST
BUY SOUTHERN AT PRICES MUPH LOWER
s: w;:"i:;irwrs
iTA'rF'JIBORO, GEORGIA
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BOOZE
It Frod hal more monoyYou both had an evin
UHow I.
than you?
atlrt."
"Well, you lee he In;--eated
money In 011, and I apent min.
anothor kind of liquid."
hi.
for
Sovleto Want eod&h. '
Negotiation. for the pnrcbalie
20.000 ton. of codflslo by the RIl_lan
Soviet lovemment have beeD opened
between a Soviet government comml..
sloner ID London and the Newt...d,'iion4 govemmept. Thl. would repr&­
oellt about one·quarter oC tbe'1ear'8.atell.· The, Russian gov'lrnmellt b..
oll'ered to pay Crom 10 to -'20 ptr eea
ID c..b and the balance Ia notea 'pay.
able Crom three to live yean! lIellce.
Moteo .... Cau.. Flroer
France recenlly hilS .ulrered an.....
ber oC severe forest lIAs lUId .A.. Ibe
"-ory IB advanced "at ..e, ..ere
eaased by meteors. La IIle cilaten
....trlct. wbere 8 tb..sand
.
a<re. ot
tore.rt were burned' re"""U,. huge
chunks of. hot metol bue beell dug UP.
Mid th... ore alleged to be Cragnlenta
of. Ibe meteor that started the Ore.
Profited by Its Neutrality.
N. community In 'the world profltert
more hy the wnr thau Zurich. \Vhlle
the poPlllntlou has decre"sed to •
runrlied degree. the number ot rlLi'
Ilcl'sons hos tl'ebled.
YOI1';,: game;
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Send che�K with�· o'rd��' . af '$t7,' f�
Savannah to
0."
.'
Hudson ·Avret
• � I
CLAXTO�. GA.
".
S.I. Uader Power ID Secant,. DeN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
UncI.r and b, 'firtue of the power
of sale eontained n a deed to eecure
dobt made and executed b, W 111
SlIDmollll to the Stateaboro Realty
Company a firm �ompo..,d 01 L T
Denmark J W Frank nand W H
Kennedy on tho 6th day of Apn
1920 and reeo ded n the office o� the
e e k of superros eourt of Bu oeh
ounty n book No 68 page 024 on
the 7 h da,. of Apnl 1920 J W
Frank nand W H Kennedy haVlng
PAGE ELEVER
SHERIFF'S sALE
GEORGIA-Bu loch Count,.
I WI Be at public outcl'J' to the
h a:heBt b dde for cash before the
cou t house door n State8boro Ga
tho lint TUesda,. n Januar, 11122
w th n the ea:al houra of sa e the fol­
ow na: -described property levied on
under a certain Ii fa Mlued from the
ty court of State.bero n fr.vor ofH H 011 ff against B Filii er lev
ed on as the propert,. of B F ")( lIer
to.1t
That eena n 10' or parcel ot land
..tDatel:rma: anll be "g In the etate
and county atoresa d 120Dth G II
d etrlct 'fn Allderaon'rille and
bounded on the north by and. of C
H Anderson eaet by and. of C H
Anderaon south b,. Kenned,. etreet
nnd .�st by Iande of J R Roach
front na: sa d Kennedy street DO teet
and mnll ng back between pa a el
nTt : D:C�b"ero� 1::2:e�'
B T MALLARD Shenff
ENJOY Your
EfJenin,.-
\ RISING SUN FLOUR
Not..., of.,..., a-.rto _
10_-._, _,.._ .......
,_ ..... 10 -lot' 'h _er E""'_
W. H. GOFF CO" Wholosale Diatribu·tors, Statesboro, Ga.
I LOCAL AND PERSQNAL
JinJ. R. L. Z. Bridg.. and chllven motored to Savannah Monday even-
W T. G1'8nade. Illg. .v
M� L. S. Wi�",·h:s retumed from Mrs. Raleigh·B�:nell entertained
" visit In Athens. thA! V:anity F1l1ir· Club Wedneeda, af-
• • e temoon at her hOMe on Collego
0, J. Jackaon baa retnmeed from a street. Four tables of rook were
.husine88 trip to.N�rf:Ik, Va. played &fter ,.bich a dainty .alad
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mayo and son, coarse waa "",,:ed. •
-Gordon, spent �un�aY.1n Millen .. , Mi88 NBnnie Lou DeLoaeh �nter-
Mrs. McDonald, of McDonald. Ga.,
I
tained a number ot her friend!' Fri.·
I. vialting her daughter, Mrs. C. B. day evening with a ..ane grinding at
Methews. the home of her aister, Mr.. Janie
Mrs. J. M. eNo�8·and little .on RU8hing. futeresting games wereparticipated in by the guests present·,Jack have returned from a visit in which numbered about thirty.Lyons. e
. . ..
Col. F. H. Saffold, "f S..ain;'bor�,
was a visitor in the ciby Im,t Satur-
�ay.
'
• • •
:i: Mr.. T. J. Denmark, of Guyton,
silent Tuesday in tbe city with
, friends.
U. D. C. SOCIAL.
A delightful affair of the week
was the social given by the U, D. C.'s
at tbe bome of Mrs. W. T. Smitb, on
Nortb Main street, Thursdl!y after-
noon. , .
Game8 and contes\. created much
merriment. At the conclusion of thO)
program dellgbtful refreshments were
Bernd,
.
e e •
BIRTHDAY PAITY.
lllaater WlIltsm Annatrong waa
boat Of a pretty Party Sa�urday &fter_
noon at the home of hie parents, Mr.
and IIIn. L. W. Armstrong, on South
lIIaln etraet, tIt-e oceaalon being In cel­
eb1'8tion of bIa _nth birthday .
,The lawn .... trarulfonoed Into a
metTY playland where vario"" chil­
dren games _ enjored,. Fifty
pes.. attend4d,
• • •
BRmca" PARTY.
• e •
Mi.s Evelyn Wood, of Metter, ..as
the week-end guest of friend. In the
city.
• e e
Mr. Charlie Key haa retume.! 1: om
iI week's vl.it with his mother at
Adrian.
• e •
Mn. J. E. Oxendine. left thi�
morning for Camilla where sbeh WliU
•pend thJ hollda}'&.
• ••
Mn. Frank P. L.. '""'" called to
, Americu••Supday on aoecnmt of thA!
llerious mn_ of her slater.
. .'.
The many frienda of lllias Eva Mar-
tin will be pleased to learn that aile
Is out apln after a aerioaa IIIn_. IllIaa Anne Johnston entertainedthe memben of her bridge club Wed­
lIt!8day moming at the home of 1IIrs.
J. O. Jowton, OIl Zetterower avenae.
Thoae playing were M""damea Broce
Olliff, Edwin Groover. J. W. Johnston,
G. J. Maya, f'toank Bogle, James Dix­
on, Harvey Bra1j1lerr, Laurie McLeod,
Mis... Sybil WllIIams, Mary Lou Lea-
• ter, Mary r....; Jones, Louise Foy,
Anne Jobnat.an, and Mrs. J. I. John­
,lIton.
MINCEY-BRINSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mi.{cey of
Brooklet, announce. the engagement
of their daughter, Janie Ruth, to Mr.
Solomon Clifford Brinson, �f River­
land, Fla. The wedding wi'll. tske
place in the near future.
. . .
666 quickl,. ,.Ue.... cOlUtlpatlo.. ,
billou.ne.. , 1_ of. appe,I'. aad ......_
ach••. due to torpid liver. (3cMc\
• ••
Mr. Will Martin, of Dublin epent
Wednesday In the city the guest of
hi. mother, M.... Elizabeth lIIartin.
• ••
Mrs. Ranold Vllm has retumed to
� her home In Ludowici after a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mn. W. T.
Hughea. •
e ••
Mrs. f'toank Bogle, of Bon Air,
Tenn., and loin. James A. Dixon of
Millen, al'C guests of ·M.... GOi'do�
Maya: DOUBLE WEDDING
A double weddink of Interest WM
that of Mis8 Nancy Rir.1es to 'dr. C.
T. Motes, of tbe Emmit neigbborhood.
and Miss Eunice Hendley, of Emmit,
to Mr. Harry Lee, of Grimahaw.
The double ceremony was read by
the Rev. T. J. Cobb, Sunday after­
noon, at his home on South Main
street.
. . .
Mrs. R. Simmons left Wednesday
morning for Ocala, Fla., where ehe
will spend Christmas witb h�r chil­
:elren.
• e •
On Friday evening )lilts !d .ni m
'Shuptrine entertained " (cw iQ,.plr-s
at her home on So"th Main stree�
�th a rook party.
. . .
Miss Edith Mae Kennedy w"s host-
. iess to the O. E. Club Saturday, after­
noon at· her home on South Main
.street. Sewing was.� feature of the
(lcca88lon.
e e
An automobile party composed of
'Mn. A, F. Mikell, Mrs. Barney Aver­
,ott, Mrs. C. A. BlIrckhalter, MIaa
Ulma Olliff and Mr. D. Percy Averett
, ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS .BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
.. '.. '. I
_
.
'
�ET US FIX YOU UP A FRUIT CAKE. IF YOU WANT, 1. 0 BAKE ONE Yc)URSELF, WE HAVE ALL THE IN­.
GRE.DIENTS. IF NOT, WE HAVE THE VERY BEST
A!-r,EADY BAKED AT 60 CENTS PER POUND.
AND ,ORANGES-WE HAVE' THE VERY BEST :ALL
INDIAN RIVERS ANYWHERE FROM 30 'PO 50 CENTS
.PER DOZEN.
NUTS OF ALL KINDS, APPLES, GRAPEFRUIT ANPTANGERINES.
FOR HOG KILLING WE HAVE PLENTY OF SALT AND
LAlm CANS.
.
GIVE US A TRIAL. '
.--The ---+
:Scrap, Book
1
SMALL BOY PROBABLY RIGKT
,
At Le..t, It'. I Good Gu... Thai
Uncle George Broke All Rec.
om for Sprinting.
Uoele Georce bad been abroad for
three montba,· and the amount of .d·
venture he bad
crowded lato thf
Uma was sorprl.
loe-
"Yes," he "u
..,IIIC. tlU:wre'.
notblQg like tr.,.
el for developloR
cool n e s a and
presence of mlod
ODe da, I W1.8 walklog along a road 011
the outskirts of CaIro when, a ItW.
"ay abead, I beard a err of a,onyl
lilt WBI a very DaJ'TOW street, and
suddenly a camel came tearlug round
the comer, pursuing a natl.... ita
open jaws were terrtfylng. Bad J
Dever been out of my own back gar­
den, J mlgbt bave lost I»Y bead and
done sometblnlt silly. All It was 1-"
III CO.n guess wl1nt IOU ..Ild, WIele I"
enid a small nephew.
"Well, wbat do you think I did, ID1
boy?"
"A hundred yards 'In nine seconds I"
PAY TRIBUTE TO SEAGULLS
Mormon. Honor Bird. That Saved
Their Cropa From ,he Dev.ata-
tlon. of Crlcke'•.
'A nOlnble monament stIli"'" Ln the
Mormon Lemple grounds In Salt Lake
City In bonor of the birds that lIIloed
the earlY,settiers from threatened
sturvoUon In 1848. It Is a piliur obout
1.00 feet hlgb' surmounted by u broDze
.eogull. At Its ba.e are Inscriptions
deLllllLng tI,e reoson for LIs erection
with illustrations by Mobourl Young,
the Utah sculptor.
The first pioneer trekked a�r09s the
plolns Illto Salt Loke volley In 1847.
Brlghum Young sUpuloted t.but there
Shaft In Mormon T....pl. \ Ground..
Salt Lake �Ity, Honori�1I Utah'.
Sacred' Bird, the "841u1I. '
lIhould be latensin ·.,jlIIVatlOD of tbeland, Crops were 1109 It and, tbe farm­
ers looked tor a bountiful )laneet tbe
next ,ear. Then crlcketo Ia buge
arOll.. swooped down upoo the £lOps.
Tbe farmers tried to ellOllnate the
pest wlt,l!0llt�BUccess. Tl'luisportatloo
at the time was dlmcalt
.
and means
to obtain tood frorr\ distant point.
were limited. The situation looked
critical.
When, practically everyone had
given, up bope of .ovlug any part of
the crop�, the seagulls, termed by old
'
Aiormons as the "messeDgers from
heavcn,n appeared, 'l'bey did not
touch the grail!. but warred on tbe
crickets, and In a short time bad rid
Lbe fields of the pest. 'l'bere ar� norecords to sbow from whence· the birds
come,
The !eagull :� Illah's sacred bird.
It Is unlawful to kill It. Many of
the people of this state bold It III af.
fectionate memory and during the sum.
mel' tbou8llnds give their bread to tb.
bird. that moy be seen 10 large num.
bers at Saltalr, A'resort a lew miles
from Ilalt Lake CIty 00 tbe Great Sail
lake.
I
Matched In Peculiar Faahlon.
A Nova ScoUa reader of a Canadlao
.
newspaper, living Ln PIctou co'lnt,.
'!'rites tllat they have <tOW' cblck.'
whlcb' were hatched' wltbllut Ii hen or
Io.uhalor. Tbe egiS wete laid Ia a
baymow and the bay dumped on top
of them which, with Its 'natural heat-
lug and the hot weatber, batcbed the
chick.. They' are �.'" stardy andcontented and do not miss a mother..
The sn.me re.ndei boa a harte, heo
that hUM Juot hatched Its !!Ccond brood '
of 12 chicks. The O.rst brood woa
�.tcbed In June.
Growth of Human Hair.
The n't'erage growth ot bnir 10 8 vig­
orous Rod h('u1U1Y persOll Is opproxt.
Dlutely ono Inch per montJ.. If U mon
hos his hair- cut twelve tlrnes In n yeof
the barber hilS cut. during that time
ncurly nineteen miles of holr'from bls
beod,
Wanted Her Husband Remember,d.
( For a Ihwp to burD forever In mem.
. : 'ory 'of ·her-·11UsbaDd. 8 Mayfair (IDng.)
woman bequeatbed $1,Il00 to the J'ew-
18b synagogue' at Caleuttu. She di­
rected that'the 18mb'luau"l be placed
w'ter the famll, ,�w Ia iIIe .,DIIIlIIDI"
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER.
The relativea and friends of T. O.
WJ'lln met at ·I:.is home near Portal,
December 3rd, and had a bountiful
dinner spread under tbe trees wben
he retumed from Statesboro. Tho
occasion being his arrival at the for­
ty-first milestone on life's road.
Those present to enjoy the ceca­
slon were Mrs. J.' A. Wynn, C. I.
Wynn and family, Mr .. and Mra. J.
T. Rol;>e'rts and family, Mr. and ·Mra.
Julian Wood. and family, Mr. ann
Mrs. D.. H. Hendricks and family,
Mrs. f'toank Dickerso. and children,
Mr. and Mn. Frauk Woodcock and
family, 1IIn. Johnnie J9iner and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Fordham
and family, Rebecca and Ella King­
ery, Nancy Scarboro, III. E. Cannon,
J. L. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Crumbley and family, of Clito; Mrs.
Chas. Chambers and little aon, of
MayovUle, Ga.; Misses Eva and Delle
Cannon, Clyde, and Iris Womack,
Messn. Clarence Wynn, Dewey, Ed­
gar, Jesse and Clyde Canno!). Herbert
Womack, E. G. Hendricks, Ewell Den.
mark and Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wynn
and family.
Ta��c bas made life worth livinq
for millions of people' who had almost
given up hope, It will do tbe same
for you. W. H. Ellis Drug Co.-Adv.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
, A special examination for teachers
will be held in Ststesboro on Satur­
day, December the seventh, commenc­
ing half past eight o'plock. This will
bo thn only special examaination lfiv­
en before the regular examination In
July.
J. W. DAVIS, C. S. C.
FOR SALE-Farm implementa' cheap
for cash. M:-,. J;,. W. Armstrong.
For rent--Two rOOms and kitchenette
to couple without children. 126
South Main str�et.
.
FOR. RENT·-Thre� nice con'neting
roolll with bath at 110 Jones Ave.
Cheap for quick occupancy. See
J. F. Fields.
FOR RENT�Good four borse farm
to rent (no ahare. crop) about one
mil. from Donegal station. Tenant
must ,furnish his own stock. R.
Lee Moore.
. decBtf
FOR RENT - The Harrison Olliff
farms 2 m,i1eR from city, will. rentcheap to nght perty. Apply to A
F., Mikell at W. H. Ellis Co.
.
8dec4t
ST�YED-Blllck and white spotted
pomter dog 'lamed King. Strayed
f�m Melvin Hodges place in Blitch
dIstrict about D.,.,. 1st. Will paysuitable reward. D. L. DEAL.
(18dec4tp)
\
You Can Have
Quarterly Dividends
-BY DEPOSITING IN THIS BANK THE POR.
TlON OF YOUR INCOME WHICH REPRE­
SENTS YOUR PRUDENCE AND FRUG�ITY.
DON'T LET ANOTHER DAY SLIP BY WITHOUT TAK·
ING STEPS TO PLACE YOURSELF,AMONG
OUR DIVIDEND OWNERS
-WE PAY 5 PER CENT ON CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT AND 4 PER CENT ON SAVI"GS
ACCOUNTS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1+++
B-.q.
B·ad-�Better,.
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'LL GO OUT
FEELING BElTER.
BEST IN MILK D�NKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND·
WICHES, ,AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US,
(130ct2tc)
.J:!einhard- 'Ferst-1Joyle Company
COTTON .FACTORS ."
17 Bay Stree East Savannah, Ga,
Consignments, solicited for selling and
handling Colton. We can advance liberally
oil aame
Write for information to u. or to our repreaeatatiYe
MR. GEORGE W. SIMMONS
•
Stateeboro, Ga.
Blitch·Parrish Company
:'
Wish to remind you that the BIG SALE ,is
still going on with a rush.
.
Such a bargain
feast has never been staged before in the
city of Statesboro. If you have already
been in to/see us you know that this is a
real sure enough sale that IS worth talking
abou't, and we invite you to come again. If
you have not been in to see us we ask that
you come again. If you have not been i�
to see us we ask that you. also _reap some of
the benefits of this sale as a great ·many
have already done. The big sale continues',
we have lots of seasonable merchandise yet
that will be sold at bargain prices. Come
and brin� your fam'ily, 'and tell your
friends.
Blitch·Parrish Company
,
'
"
BULLOCH TJM.E5··N_�. , 1 t.
(S1'ATESB�R.O NEWS-STATEoSBORO EAGLE)
\ 1uU�:==Och:;=T;;im==BI:::,=Etrta;;=:==;b:;I;=!ah;=e=;d:=7.1();:;D:;;2=:;=}=C==I:='ld==================================-,=======-" .. ,8t4telboro Ne... , Established 1991 onoo ated January 17, 1917. ·STATESBORO, 'GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 15. 1921.Ntesboro Eagle, Establlshod 1917-Con80lIdated D_lI!be. D, 1920.' �
HOW THE CROP
,
REPORT IS MADl 'IN SLAPPING MOOD
CONFEDERATE BILL GETS' COTTON GROWERS MUl SEDATE MR. WATSON
.YOUNG N�GRO IN BAD TO HUR STRONG T�LK
S'IltICT SECRECY OBSERVED UN-' Leon Joice, a negro boy well known I
TIL ....E· GOVERNMENT IS An audience which filled the bourt DIGNIFIED SENATO'It DISPLEAS-• � abou� toWll, drew a fine of $25 with h __).READY TO 'ANNOUNCE THEM. an altemative' of three mcntha on ouse to Its limit was present 7'j"tel'- ED WI'ftt L�K ON FACE OF, ..,
the chaln"gan";, when he was convict- day aftemoon to, hear the add� o't - ARMY OFFICER. CHRISTMAs SEAL SAU;- BEeI!"S';I'qe time Is 2 :15 p. m.; the placl'll" C. O. Moser, secretary of the Ameri- ' . TODAY.the Unlt�d States Department of Ag- ed in City DOUrt Tueeday of passing can Cotton Growers' Co-oporlltiVo!l Waahlngton, Dec. 9,_Threaia by , . " ,
!'iculture, Waahlngton, D. C. In an a Coolederata '5-bill. Exchange, discusa the movement' now Sellator Wataon, democrat, Georgia, Bu, t.tt.e kind of Christmas aealsan\aroom several lIien are standing Tb,e tranaaction occurred at Bar- under'wllY looking t� tha omanlziltion to sl\lp the face of an anny omcer thA!t help fight tubereu!osls, tbI'.wful
around a table each with one hand ker'e reataurant early in the summer. of the cotton growa"'.
I elttlng withln touch of hi8 elbow wblte plague 'that' I. man's deadlj.eat
upon It, holding a large sheet of pa- Joice 'presented tho worthless bill to Mr. Mosel', Q busln_ man from thre'w the meeting of the senate com- enem,.
'per, Tho quartor hour strikes. There Mrs. Barker In payment for a 10 Dallaa, Texaa. is thoroughly cOR'ver-
mtttoe Invcetlgati"g cbltrgea that
Js a race for !he door. A-moment cent lunch, receiving back '4.90 in- sant, with the proposition, and do>
Amerlcnn soldiers had beeh illegally
more and tha telegraph wires into change. 1111'8. Barker llUepected the a atrong appoa! in behalf 0 thA! hanged In Franco into an nproar to­
rirtually every c1ty and town In the bill waa worthlesa' abortly after tak- ruovement. ! day and brought quick demand fromUnited States' are singing' with tho ing It In hand, and her eon went in An organization committee waa Chairman B1'8ndegee for II sergeant
lIlB888ge of eetimated crop conditions search of thA! n....... When the boy placed In the field In the county early at
&rms to prevent any phyaical clash,
At the laat me�ting of the Gi;YII;'ral 88'11' him 'comlng, he'ran. When over- InBt summer and more than I four For a moment the uttnQst confuaion
Aseembly of tho Int�matio�al Insti- takeu he disgorged the U.90, in thousand bales' have· already been prevalled. Above the din of �umlnl·tulle of Agriculture at Rome, made cbange -but did not diaiO;'ge� tho 10 pledged for the organization in Bul- f�et aa IIOme women hurried. towa�d
up of dclegat.cs' freim ·the ,princil'al eent lunch. loclt. The beat f;"l'IOers of the cJunt;'! . the door, the voice of the chaIrman In'countries of the world, .It was freely In court Tuesday it ..aa abOW'll that .ore ,hpartily,la favor ot�••�n', and, .,st_rldent tones, �ommanded the Geor­conceded·thllt the United States De- Joice. had prevlo'dsly pre1lllhted'the' there iii not a lIb.�dow of do�'bti that gla sonator to 81� down or retire from
• partment of Agrlcultnre haa de,elop- bill at another place for a similar Bulloch will be represented it! th.
the room. Banging the table with bIa
ed the moet complete arid ....urat� pureha"". He contended in his de- atate-wide organization. bare knuct;les, .he chairman lOon re-aystem'Of agricultural etatistica ever fenae that the bill had been given
__.._'_ stored a semblance of order, but-
devieed. The work of crop estimating him by another boy, and that be did thel'O were many hented exchange.
Is 80 systematized and aafeguarded not know I� w"" wortbloas. STOCK BEING SOLD befo,", the meeting broke up untilthat no one In nr out of the depart- tomorl'Ow afternoon. .
ment can know "'bat a given crol' A. & M. TEAM WINS III LOCAL CREAMERY Major Goorgo W. Cocheu, attach-l'tlport will be until the estimate is 11 cd 'to the gene,,>! stali', .... the omcor
completed a few minutes bvfore :t on whom Senutor Wntson . launched
Is releaaed, and In that shol't intervnl fiRST BASKETBALL GAME Ste.ps hove been taken toward or- his verbnl attack. It happened nearlocked doora and dleconnected ·tel", ' . ganizlOg a compllny for the Installa- ,the close of R brief but turbulent
phones Pl'tlvent anyone from obtain- tion of n creamery in Statesboro at meeting at .which S:nator Watson's
ing advance information, an early date. charges that tbe committee "at sec:ret
Thore are approximately 220,000 Tile First District Agrieultural The movement·� begun recently nes8ion had prejudged" the case wao
voluntary crop reporters located' il> .cbool girls won the flnt game Sat- by th" Statesboro Advertising Club, characterized .by Senater Sbields.
all parts of the United States. A uTday, ,when they want to Waynes- After investigating the proposition It democrat Tenne88Co a, member of
trained stlltistician Or field agent ill boro and defeat&.! the Waynesboro waa 'declded to,organlze a stack'com- tbe coou.:ittee, as untrue and wbolly
also .placed in each etate ot group of Hi girl. on thAir court. pany and stock ill now boing subacrib- witbout fDundation.
aimilar states an,l supervises the work The game waa slow In the lint half cd. " ., Il'be s�ator's' attack on Major
of gathering statistics in thA! territory becauBe the Aggles had made a long Arthur Bunee, W. G. Raines and Cocheu hit the committee Ilko a rack
under his charge. At the end of each road trip and had stsrted after only Cbaa. E. Cone have tho matter Ill· of IIghnlng. There had bben no Intl­
month each field agent tshul"tes the abopt one-b.nIf hour's n!IIt. . �n the ,bond, and Mr. ,Bunce will.prohably.: tmltlon that ,anything of the kind waa
c�P. I"formation received from hLi' ••cond half both ,teams. ebowed re- have charge of the plant· after' It Is impandlng.' Major Cochou, sitting
reportel'll, averages and"su�� ne�� dorta, �c! -altbeull'� th� '!'!.ta�led., .I� Ia propoeed.to o�iD nen-to Colonel Walter Bethel, Gen­
the data, and reporta the ,.alilt to the 1Vayneeboro gtrIa played an excel- connection with th, Str.ctesbore PrF' eral Perahlng', judge advocate gen_
department of agriculture 'at WiIab- lent brand of baH, tb6 AggiBl 1IC0red vis'!9n ComJlAllt', using thA! cold.tor- 01'81" had not testified, and hie frleuda
.. iDpn_, .
'
.
'
ulne polnta to theb opponents �. age roOIU and machill.el'}'.:.n UN at said later waa preaent in his o1IIclal
i.ciea1'fIIJIOrtera"l8 eYorF'-lxiWnBh!p -rIlla'game'w8jl'the-:t'nt rea1 g�e for that plant..
.,
1.• , C&lj&oIty aa chief of th� ',eglalative
:or amall clvlf unll in evert county the,ti"am. 'I.:he W......e!iboro tsam bad - .� \ .• <,; 'bnllCb'of the general.tAII'.
,
tp ,the Unlt� SQlteo report �Ireat' to ,played a,:� acboo� the, week bef"l'Il, ,fORDHAM STiBS S'fEPSOILS .. Sudd.ly awinging, on ,l¥a.�eeC ao4,.,. the department every month ct'OlI ',but· the game amounted to only • "" . n t a1dnC ilia right band withlll two f""t
conditione under their obse"atlon;' practiCe game, and the Aggie. were I. FAIlILY DI'STURB'ANCEI
of the major's fa�e, th.. aenator, hi.
Each county, alao, Ia represented .b' playing their first.. This perhaps ac- n III . ,"olce p'ltc�d· high, exclaimod, that
a county reporter, who reporta hia counta partial., for the low ..ore. "fOr two pennles I'd slap your jaws."
penonel obse"ations, the ...eporta of But tho real re&IOn wu that the two ;'. I. Fordham, a farm.r llriq near The olBeer did Mlt bat In e:re.
nolghbors and others, and Informa- teams were pretty ""U matched. Kegister, atabbed bIa two atepaons, IlI.Itantly,' Chairman Bran.....e
tlon recolved b, Intemews and "ver The Wa�eaboro laairiea had .the youtja, by the name of BroW'll, aged ...a. on 'hla feet; calling 'or a aergeant
the telephone. breaka of the lint half to their credit, llixteea and eighteen :rea.", at the at � to protect the omcer from an
The monthly reporta cover ac:reage, but were clearly outplayed thA! aecond home Tueeda, aftemooJl. One of tho "Insult!' Then declaring that he
conclition, yield, total productioa, half. bqp WIllI cut III ae'veral pIacea about himself had been Insulted, Senator.
.tocks on farms, progreso of fann WhIle . thA! sta.. fOr WaJlleaboro the throat aud eDeat so!d Is said to b� Wat80n- announced that be would re­
work, wage., supply or deficiency of were C. Taylor at forward and Nell In a dangeroul condition. Tile otbor tire froln the moeting.
'
farm labor, fertilizers and s.....u. Hillhouse at center, the whole team escapod with a alight stab In the Taking hold of the eltuatlon, .Ben-
Theso reports are made for ,about 60 did well, but 1Ih0wed.lllek of t1'8iniug breaat. ator Shileds declared the comm't'ttee
crope, which represent about '95 per in paBBing and dribbUpg. The Agglea To a reporter today Mr. Fordham dealred to proceed In order and eug­
ecnt of t)1e tot",1 agricultural produc- were all about evenly matched for ntated that he was attacked !Jy one or gestod to Senator Watson that be had
tion In tbe United States. honors, and th..lr team work was fln tbe boyo and knocked down by a blow not been Insulted.'The reporta "f field agents 0l1, the outstanding feature of thA! game. aorosa the head with sbotgun. He "�e. want you to conduct y�urself
speculative crop" aro mailed direct to Tbose who deserve special mention r086, be said, and began !Jslng his here in the same manner you want
the secretory .of agricult,re in special are A. Lee 'at center, ..Captain Snooks knife. _ Tho flnt boy got out of ,reacb otbers to conduct themselves tpwsrd
envelopes. These are separated from at guard, and'Mitcham a'nd Harville but tho other·.grappled . With- him and you," said Senntor Shields.
other mail In the Washington poat at forward. Hulany played.a good tho',stabbing .occurred .. ,,,No arrests ":An insult clln bo given by looks,"
omce and nre delivered by messenger game the flnt half, and though having hod been' made Ilt the time Mr. Ford- Senator Watson shot back, wheeling
to the secretary Or his first a8sistsst. had her finger brokeo the first few ham WIUI Iri tq,wn. quickly again to face tbe omcer. "If The books f"r the collection ofwho has the key. Tbe reports remain minutes of play, abe played thA! half _-- . bo looks at me again that way I'll state and' county taxea for 1921 will LADY MEMBER 15 ADDED TOlocked in tl:c aafe until the morning in regular style. WHITE BOYS CUARG[O slap his face. I won't sit bere and clo... next Tuesday, December 20th, BOARD OF TRUSTEES FORof crop repor'; day. The returns on Tbe two team. meet ..gain tho la�- 11 be bulldozed by these omcera--by I1.'l required by law. Mter that date CITY SCHOOLS.epeculative crJpt from the voluntary ter part of January on the Aggie's tbis bull-jawed brute." Tax Collllctor M. C. Jones will bagin
reportel's come direct to the bureau court and another hot contest is WITH WRECKING AUTO Major Cocheu looked straight writlog up cxecUtions "gainst all per- Th.e first bu�lneBli se.. lon of tlaeof markel. n.,d crop estimates sSll promised. ahead at the bOnntor as Chalrmall sons wbo have not paid, and costs will recently electcd city council wbldl
_ are tabulat�d on separate sheets for Coach Pope Is p.uttlng· his girls Willie Edenfield and Groover Ken- Brandegee endeE.vored to get the pro- be added to the e"peujI, beaides in- waa elected ,without opposition -each crop. through harc,l practice before each ad hlte b b ht to j '1 cecd{nga witb'in orderly senate terBlt at seven ..er cent, the first Saturdl'Y, in the pl1!ll8DtOn the .e-lening before crop reporL gBIMl, and although Mimvat all ma- � /' �h. b o�s, were ro�g . al ,senate bounds. After repeating hi. The colleotlons bave been very month, beld Tuesday evening of �
day all telephones are disconnected. terial is Inexperienced, Ite hopes to ':."a n � t . � epu�y Sbef)ff TlIlm�n command that the senator sit down alow up to � present, though the week, took a stride along. the lIlJl.The next morning all doors .are lock- build up a machine tluIt will make a � rge, \Y1t wreckmg an automobIle or leavo, Chairman Brandegee and past few days have witnesaed acme of prOg1'Caa which are being foll.,..... ed, and guar.ds. are 'stationod at the a credo itable showing for the Agn'C'UI- rl.ven by a young Mr. G1'8ham, near Senator Watson had a fle- exchang� by many other cities of the coun�.St Is T d I bt A t I h ., slightly Increased activity In,thitt line.outer doors to prevest anyone enter- tural school. Thp .flnt game showed ,I 0;:" �e. ay n g. e ep on., as to Just what had been .promised in Aa Ia alwaya tbe case, It Is expected when a lady member was added to tIMtIn'g or leaving when the crop report- evidence of his wo"", and as the �rebd 001'1 placed aoro.. the road keeping officers out of the room iI city scbool bO"�1in the pel'110 oftluIt M G ah d that the clollng day. w I witneaa aIng boord is In session. The sealed season advances the tesm will do- �n sU.c ��y r. r. am herove wbile any of tbo latter'l witne88B1 roab at thA! tIL,,( collector'a omce, and Mrs. J. Dan Bllt Sha 8ucceeda I.reports of field agents and c�p velop un".!l tho achool will boast one Into �t W1 out observing It. T top were testifying. , those w� wish to avoid tbe annoy- O. Martin, whose time -ljad' expIn4speclalists in the custody of the sec- of the best teama In Its hiatory. of hIS car was torn o!f ar.d he nar- Finally, tbe chllirman shouted t" ance attendant upon' this rullh aro and who deaired to ,be relieved. P.
re+-- are tnmed over to the chief Tbe .. lineup for the game Saturday rowly eecaped oorlous IOju�.. the Georma senator, asking If he T. Lanier, whose time expired at'*,--z A I d rb '-ted th t"· urged to make paymont promptly.of the bureau, and tho crop reporting was as follows!
.
co ore man n.ea y 8_ a wanted the officera Bent away, and on llame time, waa reappoluted to m_
board begins its work. The board i. AGGIES
be saw tbe two whIte bop place the being Informed that he did, they were
CANADIAN SERVES' SENTENCE
bership on tho board .
composei of the _ociats ·cblef' of . wl� ,apro ... the road just before the told to 'get out. ... Other chang"" made b, thA! c_
the bureau o� mnrkets and croplesa- 1IJ;,.
Mitcham, L.f... _'-------------7 acm,dent. I
•
After that things Bettled down a council affected the police; foree, ...
mate., three of bis most experienceu
L. Harville, r. f. 6
WORK' PROGRESSING ON
bit. Smiles came back to Senator FOR AMERICAN SOLDIER .0. SCJlrboro being choBen chief of tilea..letants, and usually one or more M. HJllJJ..ey, j. C. 0 Watson's faee 88 he explained that II force to succecd �. Z. Kendrick,.
field agents.
. M. Cone, s C. � O
he wanted to beg the pardon 'of tbe baa beld the place for the peat tftG. Gille, I. f.. �.I O :year.. R. J. Prq_etor was addid Wt!.:!�I�gthOo;�,':��I��e o�!!,�r�ia::� S. snook�1�=�0�og;;------0 : NEW: SCHOOL BUlLOIhGI ::m��tte�a�n:;. ha�eac�ed�!�:nh:�� Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 12.-lf .,tbe
force to take t1ie va"':n�y�.I're&te.
4epartment of agriculture tbere has '. ever, that the. omcers, cltting, there President Harding g1'8nts a pardon to by the promotion of Mr. S�rboro.
bees but one instanCe where an em- M. Bonnell, I. f. . 4
---.
and gazing at 'him "in an insolen: ex-Private Thomas C. Jonea of the A. C. Johnson and John R. Roac-.
ploye made �n attem.Pt to_fumi�1> �d- C. T�ylor, r. f. • 6 ,Work begun. scarcely a !D?n� �. mariner," bad arouood his "southern A. E. F., Harry Haley, :Canadian wh" were retained lIB night pol\ceIDito.
vance crop IOformatton to s:.ec",1 10- N. Hlllhou�, j • .,_ 0 on the new hIgh school bUlldmg, I�, blood." . ser:ved Jones' sentence·for army de- ' L. ,M. Mallard waa re-eI�c:t8d d.
terests. ' That employe was prosecut- S. B1o�l1t, �. C. 0 pro�res.ing at 1\ rapid rate: an.d tho i The committee later decided to sertion in' Leave,nworth prison, will of·the coun�lI.
ed. Any "fficer Or employe who gives 1 H. Damels, I. g. 0 present outlook is thllt the building" hear some anny officers tomorrow deliver the pardon � his b�ddy "in
out any infonnati!!n in advnnce o! G. Taylor, r. g. 0 will be completed early in the comin!: and then adjourned the open ses.ion '.he wilds of Canada," according to R.
publication, or who 8pecu1':f�e3 in an:! Substitutes! Waynesboro, M. An· summer: The urick wOTk has about for a week, 80 81=1 to examine the maS3 P. Dickerson. Springfield, Mo., Hal­
produce of that soil, is subject, unde� derson for G, Taylor; Aggies, A. Leo reached the 1I00r pf tile second story, I of dooumeTltl' pro.ent�d by Senator oy's b.oefactor, who has e"listed tb.
. a crimin.1 statute, to a fine of $10,- for M. Hulsey. Time Ilf halves, 20 and no tim. is being lost in pushing Watson. The .enator announced thilt nid of the .>\medca Legion to obtain
000 or hnprisomnimt for 10 years ur mi.nutes. Officids (fir.t half�: Ref- ahend. The lJ�i1ding is loc:atedd Oll he hod no witl'leBses on hand today, cxequtive cle�ency, Jones i8 h'idin!!
both. An officer or employe whe cree, Maddox; Oglethorpe University;, the lot just On the rear snd slightly but the comm:ttee agreed to suninion out in Canada, Dickerson bas inform­
knowingly compiles or issues an:.r umpire Pope, Piedmont College; to tho, right of the old school building' anybody he felt could give evid'tnce ,� thq Le�ion, but Haley will take
false statistics is subject to .a, fine of (se.��nd half�': R�fe�e, Pope of Pied- and fac,,!, Grady street. It will be '!II to the Illegal �anginga. him and hla little faml., to a "lII!Iall,5,000 Or impriaonment of five ,ears mont Cbllijge; Umpire three stories and will have evcl'Y'mod-j' A'lIutTY follo\ved a protest f Sen- Canaalan tc.wn" to" his aged mother
��, both:\,.. • ." thOl,'P8 �nIYen1l'" ern CQnY�len�e t:or adlool purpo� . at9r Wa�on o�n, �� a9�op. of the. )f � pr��eut �b the pa'bJou,
I
•• ' "'-.'.{ ,. ": I" ',.,," -�' '. ,! "i�'
SCHDOL TEACHERS AND, SOL.
DIEIlS WILL BE FIRST TO GET
IlbNEY.
•
STAlE'CAN NOW
PAY ITS DEBTS
Atlanta, ec: 9.-To those who ..
familiar ·with the manner In-......
Gov�mor' 'rhomaa �:' Hardwick ..
engineered thA! matter of,negotlatlna
dlacount "f five yean of .th� rentala
from the w,. & A. railrolld, under ..
_ergoncy ,apeclal ftnapce act· of tile
legialature, the fact that an oll'er ...
made to take the entire iIIIuli ot_
Iy three milliona of dollarl. of u..
.
state's papers at 1888 than 6 per Can,
Illtereat, Ia conaldered not only hI&ta•.
Iy gratifying but eapeclally credlta61e
to the govemor.
The laat iaaue of state pa�Q� aI­
preached. a sum aa largo 8jI I••
700,000-10r which bida wero ad ..
committee on confining thA! inquiry tlMd waa the state advance of -
to "Illegal haoginJII." Tbe &enator 'per cent.. Babaequently that negotia­
InsIated that hla' charges covered tion haa been rebandled by GOVOI'llOl'
broader grounds and that thA! com- Hardwick until �e �nal batch of that
mittee was atteml!ting to "oarrow paper for 1921 waa floated at 7 ....
the lcope of tbe Inquiry." 'cont and at that time thA! govemor
Memben told th� aenator, bo..,ver, made the decltlfatlon that tha pa....
that they wera acting in entire ac- to be aecured by the W... A. rent.....
cord ,with the Benate relolutlon, and would be dlacountsd Verl much bt,'Otr
that if he wanted to go Into othel' that figure, and It bas. In fa.!. tb�
fields It would be nece888ry to' go award made ""day iii the -Ici..ea� la·
hack to the 'aenate for authority to terelt 1'8te tho state baa obtain." ,.
Investigate beyond the line fixed by dlacounted paper IInce prior to tile
the senate Itself. ·war.
Sen'ator Watson _rtad at toda"" . The entire laaue of ,2,700,00 -­
session that "Colonel TheOdore taken by the Cllkens aDd Soafheril
Roosevelt, Jr., aubltantlates his atate- Bank, Atlanta branch, at • rate 01
ment Wlas formally denied tcmlgllt by fi.!l6 discount, the "Ogotlatl0lll beIJIir
A.aalstant Secretary Roosevelt III a handled for that Inltitntion bF COL
letter to Cbaiunli:n Brandegee III W. W. Banks, vlc&opresldent, wbo.­
which he oll'ered to appear aa a wit- formerly of Tllten. Th. tf'lnaacl'­
neBB before tile commIttee. carrl.1 llignlficance not only fro.. tile
"At! no time' did I make, either YeI,'. atandpolnt of thA! ltate'. cnidlt, but III
bali, or othA!rwiae," IIIr. Ro_lt the fact that the state and local baIIi:.
said, "th_ statementa .. reported IDg InatItutton baa finance!! � prClPli­
In thA! preu aceount of what Senator sltlon. \ Through the deal being baJI..:
Wats9n salcL I have held no commlin- dI•• within the state It wth he,.....­
leatipn' wltIi Senator Watso.. ezj;ept ble, according to annowlcement ftoa
by I_ter,
'
• .copy bt.tw:IL.I lIDe�" ,the �vemor'a omce, to p,t the_...
,Mr. RooMv.W", � 'to 1Inator .not (In" �, ".'It&te �' � ,Watson, 'under da,te -of t{o';ember 14, actual., �tq \& �� tIae �
tll21 .efarred to tA!.e ex...utlcin of a aI'lners, for ,whoaa BlPfClal !len!ll1t'''
soIc1i� of thA!' 26th Infantry In ·the 'deal waa put throagh, withIn 1� dqw,
autumn of 11117 for "rape ADd mar- o� before Chrlatmaa. I
der."
.
Governor Hardwick made theataU..
ThIa .. the only Inatance ot an el:- mant today that It waa eepeclal1, ...
ecation which came under my obaer- aired by him that tbIa colild be cion.
..tlon," Mr. Rooaeveit told Senator and Wb!Ie ha baa believed that ell'OIt
Wataon. "I feel 8ure the war d&o would be .uccesaful, he'la biehl, cra'­
partment can rumlsh you with full lfIed that It baa 10' worked oat.
dotalla III tbIa matter If you <rBque&t Under the negotlatlou U C!OI1eh-
them." I cI.... the state will make p&1II1aD' -
. • the oan' In the order In wIileh ...
TAX BOOKS Will CLOSE =-:O:!!:e:-:'��jP:::': ::-
AS DIRECTED BY lAW
menta will be made by the eUte at ..
1'8te of UG,OOO BWlh month.
,
INTEREST AND COST TO BE ADD­
ED AFTER BOOKs CLOSE DE­
CEMBER 20TH.
CITY COUNCIL HOLDS
FIRST BUSINESS SESSIOI
